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SAJ£ DA:VIES VETERAN 
. NEWS DEALER RETIRES Tomorrow is the 35th anniversary 

the big blizzard_ihe blizzard 01 
~ storm which has 3in~J had -no -Ne~t Tuesaay evening;:-
in the records of the, went!ler ment ot the libra>:)" bulMlng there is 

Perhaps the blizzard (but to be- another m,eeting to forward the 
was 'belore the word blizzard W'.' 

When Clarence Conger succeeded,' 
Sam Davies as: dealer in newspapers 
and periodicals Tuesday, mornlng'Sam 
stepped out of a business in coined) of .fanuary 1 1.864, is the 

only storm in the same class as to 
severity. As a boy, the writer re
member~ that earlier storm, as it 
visited northeastern Iowa, ann h.ow 
the cold was lought out the home 
Ithat day and might' by father ""d I ~,,,;"'''o~ 
anothe!' man who was " there. 

" . 
-14ve.lve ii1lnlsters were present 

the 'second session (If the newly 'or
ganlzed mlnisterinl association; held 
at', the Baptist 'Church In Wayne. the 
forenoon 01 Monday. 'January 8. 1923. 
They were the Reverends W. O. 
Harper. H. C. Seidel. 1. A. Laursen. 
arid J. A. Gabrielson. of Laurel; the 

·W. O. Jones npd H. Hal'rls 
the Reverends E. N. Lit-

J. B. WlI~y. of Winside; the 
B. H. Murten. of 

, )1. W. ,\. AND R. N. A • 
Tuesday night was tbn time set 

constitution' and by-Iaws.~. '''',~e,'-l--.• 

neighborly"c organizations for 
annual 'frdllc, lietter known as 
"Joint Installation." and ns~tbe 
9f this communication had be~n 
vited on l)l'ovious occasions' to at 
lellst drop in some time and see the 
dOings (having once taken: their in: 
iation for the "honorary" 'members.) 

decided to accept this yenr "if 
, ,Then ,'thero was, a 'feeling 

• too, because of havIng 
and , abotted" the of ,tbe 

was easily the senior dealer in t(he 
state, we believe. He ca~e to Wayne 
in 1885. and the next year, began to 
handle the new~paper end of a: busi
ness established by hi; brother, .M. S. 
Davies, now in California, and since 
that time has be~n a flxtur" in the 
business.· "Thirty o:lix Y~a.rs of dai)Y 
work" in good-'weather and bad, 

carrying and .cu!tin.g into· stolve·JiVoo,d+"".s w'~U''''''!Dort nt-thl'B~rn("ati'nJ\',"';:tt+a",d·,,·,th,,"Re!vermltl,c-Jr,!!H ;--li'ettDT'ltlj'+Mo-W. 
>" , ..... 0""0 rails from the nearby rail fence. 

two days that and caring for the wa~ looking after the Jleeds of 
reading public. until the last 
mont'hs he has had headquarters Jll 

a part of some busine~s place, and 
thus made.-- it convenient for his 
patrons to come fund geJt their read~ 
ing '~cafateria" style while he was 
out 9.elivering or getting bundles 

from the trains. But when such place I:l~~!:~~~::;'~~~~~~,~~~~~f:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~q~~;~~~t~~~~~;~~~~~~~:~~~J'~~~i~~~~:¥;~1;~~~;I;'~~~~:~f.~~~~~~~ w1?s nQ-.lo.ng~X_ayailabie._Jle_ Le.UIf"LJ.,,,,=,~~c;;,,,-c'',;~som/~ any" the officers shall 
and fitted up a part of the Novelty b h they dlfTer in some respebts from those [,ecmsm'Ue . Elxectftive Committee. of the membe .. ·s had In other years. 
building and added a stock of cigars lugs were bl1rle~ eneat 
and tobaccos. candies. and a few tao- which wS:s packed damp and frozen of many similar organizattons. and offlcers are J. H. Fetterolf. been bragging about the big times 

. lets., pencils, and tli, .,' like, and this hard enough to bearup' a tea~' and carry some plans that, appear. to be president; F. C. Jones, vice president they ,had' on these occaSions, and BUY
, I d d sl h worthy of triaL Below' we give and: John' Grimt Shiel<. secretary- Ing that they should be written np 

business he Ihas, now turned· over to oa €. e. 
his successor. It had proved a popu- In those days there was 'no wal'nino: about what may be presented at the treaBurer. The meinbers of the Ex- by one was there. but never' teeling 
I th' d I' . d of a co":'inp storm. but. all kncr It meeting Tul/sd,ay evening: eeutlve Committee have not yet been equal "to the task' themselveB. just 
ar mg. ~n JUsH\ess lncreaSe un- then they came. Today It ,Is far CONSTITUTION chosen. thot best' tq ac.capt o\1ee, and perhaps 

ellll'erent than then. for we have UQ Arii:el~ I-Name President \J. H. Fetterolf read n that would be t)le last time. lor no 
and very mild weathe1.'"~Yet the This organi~ation shall be known very fine paper on "Reverence in one knows just how an honest Hwrite-

of 88 developed unde~ ·very as the Qi'eater Wayne Club, of Wayne. Worship." The paper was highly up", will "go down." 
weather to that of today. Nebraska, > com'mended, in the 'Iillscussion which ')Vith thlB brief IntrodUction nnd 

Article II--Objeet lollmyed its delivery. .' explanation of most of the particu-
,,\ BUSINER~ CHANGE . The Club has for its object the 'Ph" meetings of the As§,ociatlon 'are will try to Pl~oceed" wit!> 

1 -T.u.esdll-Y- a -b llsi neSR _c h an :~e w',"-an_11Pr/nTI "ti'nn of t 11 ORe- m" ttl,". ,-tin al'-,'dl'klloo"be-he Jil-"Jll.-,th·e--ilrst--Mom:laln;-'''ftrm:1ts:---'f'h~'!!sitr<JlN1'1lll'Yi'erniTIil"''wiWt::';;'-::'~;::''::-'=;::::tifi~~~:;;';;:;:: 
wren Eph. A. SUI'her & Co.. adv:mee tl18 interests of the City of 

lel,m"leleu the purchaRe of the cigar Vlayne (tnd tne State Teachers Co]
owned and operated the past 1E\Jt~'1 rtf? outlined. under by-laws 

by J. A. Fryden)und at what Arbcle IV. 
to be known as "Temple'~ Smoke ' Artloh' IH-l(embers 

.. where Sam Temple held forth The Club is organized with 
Mr. Surber was a charter members and may have' 

associated charter -members~ 
mebibership of the:'Vo'l-unte~r Active 
Mehlbers Is not limited." ' 

eacl! month; with the exception of 
July. Au-gust nnd September and wlIl 
be held in Wayne unless otherwise 
specifically, ordered by the body. 
The next meeting will be in Wayne on 
Monday, February 5th.' 

A fellow.nip lun'Cheon was 
by tho~o present' at the 'Gem 
fol/owiug 'adjoUl:nl"ent of t.he meeting. 

ArtlCI·~e~t!'!~~~~,i1-·"':;::'rr'I:"~~'_~~~~ 

offi'cers are those generally PO·n""~.A'" 
to belong to thel ',omce. -

Article V-Eledl<m 
All offlcers shall b~ 'elected by.'bal-

j 'for a t~rm of on1'3 year on the 
til he needed adyed help; and 
was hard'ly .ufflcie,nt to 1f'arran(, Tuesday of January. They 

take charge of the offlclal 'outie; 
regular employment of an assistant. l<'ebruaty 1st." 

Sam is perhal's kn9wn to more Artlele V,I-Amendments 
people of Wayne "nd viclnty and, ~9 This Corlstltutlon a/ld By-laws may 
the traveling public who come thle ox. 
way than any othe:r citiz';n.~'-Whe~h- hyamended at any time by a majorl-
er young or old. all kn~V( Sam. ;He tv vote of those present. Provided that 

, all. there are sisters in Anierlea. and the' proposed_Amendillent was read< at 
dealt out the news"to yo,\ug and' old ~. two previous meetings. 
~very child knBw' him' and he knew he might be encourage" to stay. ' C BY-L''''''S 

I ' f good' farm band. and we """ 
them. When one ltjember 0 a family ArtlclA, I-Time of "eetlfla . . I' I of a man on a farm here. who " "U" 

k' d I t h ' ! going to want a man and wife on 
were ta mg. an., er ,anot er mem- hik farm. beginning soon. No Ume be the second .Monday eve.iling 
ber of the same J miI,Y ,called. with each" month. The PreSident may 

BASKETBH,I, FRIDAY 
Tomorrow 'evenlng at the 'coumunlty 

houBe the WeBt Point lIulntet' will try 
for first place with the Wayne high 
It proml8es· to be a fast zame. ,A'll 
a starter the High School 
will ,open with a' game In whlcb 
will be opposed'by Qrganlzation of the 
Normal Training SChool. " , ," 

came for tn" dail ylor maplz ne they The 'regular meeting 'of' the 

a wave 01 his han Sam ,would Bay. to lose. postpone the regular meeting 
" } "'they go\ it; .. see ing to have the 

faculty of waiting on a half dozen CITY pUlIfi> ,\ T NEW WEI,T, the date for a Executive Board Meet-
patrons at once andl knowing 'jUJlt who oTt is quite probable that the new Ing If in hlB judgement there Is need 

t th It H!It b i of such change. , showing. Ladles theBe aTe bad and who had', not gotten their pump a e jew c y 've' _, Vi ~ _e. n 
regular perlodca!. operation today lor the first time •• n Article' JJit-Quornm attractive- lot-eome and Bee. at 

. run; testing the capacity or One half of the Regular Chart"r Mrs. JeffrleB-adv. 
Most strangers ftni,pg to Wayne \ i Ch h where flrst met by am;. and so wheq pump and well. Whe,ll the wllter and Assoc ate arter Member.s ., all \.... -------

the new well is In the mainS: constltufe a quorum. their wo~k. TheBe twelveo will be 
they departed. he I was there with that Wayne people will ,\ rtI<ll. III-Dues known 88 ,Charter and assocate Char-

(!; their favorite to take' wIth " 
them. Genial >n' ~l,~ck~lllay,',.".,_",oH~r water to d~ink. bath 'In 'The An!1ual d'nes are to be $2.00 ter Members ane! will carryon tbe 

~viI1 bU'e"o-';';'''''':'!L:~-'r''''--~~~=OL='~CI.Ir;>n,rvva'nnnttm'''tsc.''hPlIuv;rp".9-ase~~u:;;; :~~ ~~~~, ~uta:~e:s CI;~be;::lv:~t~a:i ~ojkor~~~:a~h~;:~:r O::;!~:~~~ia~: 
old wells cnntain- extra' amolint. All other funds maY Charfjl'r Members did. 

e~ Borne properties that made it very: ",!lsed by what evE>!' method that Artl~i'~ V:'Duties' or ~1,ecl"l COlll-
d'ifflcult to treat and fit tt for laun- , E1xecut!ve Board, 'mav see fit. mlttee 

tho not unheallthf,tl as a A rtfel. IV--Commlttees 
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Fortner "-Wants )~-llr l.poultry. crcam 
and egj!'''' -adv. 

V. I.$. Dayton was 'here frum Carroll 
the I,,"t of last week. 

po~1try 

Hart of Wjn."ij~J{' W!lC-: .1 

\ j;-,itlJl' lwt\\"I'{'1l lfUil) .... F'rid<lY. 

'\fl':-:. Holli(· L ... ·)' \\".'1":; a SiOll'( ('ity 

,\f 1'1-; , Haird an,d daughter .F'lorcnce 
o'lJ(·nt· Priday \'i~·.;iting at ,Siou;,: City. WJB 'John .Sylvanu~. 

:'lr~. Frnnk Dallgl/('rg of Winside 1\fj';;;;- Kathryne Ro.-;kopf, who tea'..:Jles 
Satun!;lY, g()jll'';- O\'!~r ill tlw ',\'a,.; a 'V'lyrlr~ visitor bl't\vw~n trai'IlS at O'.:\'oilJ, v,a:;" visiting \Vaync fJ'i<;nds 

the la;:;t of the we('k. 

"I""~ rH~nlHl Offl'l'E! over tb(' l\fi",.: f{OH' H()dgf~rf.; of the Normal H(~v. (tnd 111's. Ftenton C. JoneR W('lIt 

1·'IUll Halik. PIJolle :~(/"l:-- I n'('lll to ~i.OIlX City Saturday morning tr)'· Rioux City Monday mornillg' anu 

: :lod spf'nt tb" ~la.y th(>r~·. _. spellt th(~ (lay thf:J'P. 

! Will. E('J);-,on ;,tlld d,lllLddl'r \V;!nda, I E, 'f. AO(itjr> or Sm"jthvilll':, l\1issonri, The tirf'Inell at Pe!HIer .had a. imc-

I \\'f·HI. to SilltlX City ~a11lrday morning 1.-.-, Lwrn visitillg' Ht tlH' hom~ of hifo; {,ps;-;ful ball at that C;i(y tlH.' night of 
'lllil ~Pl>!lt t]1(' dflr "f hi']'!' 

\frs, Ho:, P(,lwlwll(J'\ 
motning fill: SperH'I'r, \,Iw!'\· :;111' wilt 

~II', PI'I!T1ilall()w Idr 

([urd J\f['~, Caro)ill l ' SU·p)f>. the 39th -or DecpmhC'l-, 

;'\rjs~., nOr-nUlY ~";Jb'(>rly from Nio- :\11'. and, :\frH_ A. p, GOl';sard, who 
brant has Iwen visi1ing\Vayne.friendK' Were visiting relatjve~ at Lynch re-, 
011 tll,' !lill, leaving for homc ' turrlcd ~}()me Satupd(1Y af{(;rnoon. . 

Mr:" :\1<1(; YOllng v;e~lt to llandolph "!\fL<;:-i A1ice ficllplltin, '~vho was yhdt-
;l.,lr·,,: .. I). (' L!·'.\'i~, V,Jll) ~,pent ahout S;JtI1j'(la~' mnl'1JiJlg to vi;:;it over Sun- ing at Car--roll pns . .,pd throu.gh \Vayne 

,YP(>!{S vI'iif iliff, with r(;lntiv(':'-i (by tlt th(: home of Mr~. John B,aek. Satllrday on her way h()~ne to Norf011L 

,Jt I\ntrirn, Ohio, n'tllnwd home tb(; lUI'. ,l!u1 Mt'f'.. C. O. Fox ](,ft Monday Di,strid Judge Charles A. Goss Ita;.; 
J".t of the week, ,ifterrioon· for Crofton· where they w!ll been ~amed p,reslding judge of the 

Mrs, C; K Tompkins, who has been spend a week vlstlng with her ,'sters. District court succeeding Judge Char-
visiting at th" home of Mr, and Mrs, Mrs, ·Oscar Liedtke, went to Sioux les A. Leslie. 
~}. L. GT'offjth returned to her home City. Friday morlling and spent the Miss Elva Norrjs of Laurel passed 
at Bassett Friday, dny visiting with Mrs. 'CIY'de'Wil1iam- through Wayne Saturday' morning 

Mrs. J. S: Thorndike. who spent a Ron. hor Way to Fremont where Rhe will 
wN~k vh;jtfng her daughter MrB. Mr. and MrA. C .. l~:·IClipper of Aur- visit ;.vith friends. 

Johp, Ahern returned t.n, her home at. hurn .. who have been at th'e hospital Mrs. A. E. Fishel' and daughter ')f 
Sioux City Friday afternoon. returnod tll their homo FrIday morn- Win.ide who hitS been taking: ChirO-

.M!ss MaD Hiscox, who spcnt her ing, adjustment returned home 

\, " 
A Firm Ff:)\lndat~on 

_ ,', A house bUi1tlipon the sand will Boon' be swe~j;' 
away ~y the tide. 'A health method built upon a 
shaky foundation willnQ.tlasUong. CHIRO?RAC, 

-MrH, Rubert '~H<>r 
eMy Friday morni'ng 

",,,,,t tlhCf!ffl,x··-vaeatlon -vlffIHng wtti. h"" ··"'~1'f"lts+· Aliso ·Jlrdttl,Orok--o:r--en;JIroull;-wlrnre !"'~hrM1Crv mornirrg;--
and "pent the f Mr, a'nd Mrs. C, W. HiscOK returned she is teacM,ng, spent part of the Johnson, a teacher 01 

-TIC is built on<lJirmfoimdation. If not it would 
have-been deskt,yed' by-ttl1e-'tide'~1'-'QI~pjJlsttttln-·IGIfig~-·t-

day there. 
Mrs. Wm. Pritchal'u of Carroll whn 

was visiting Mrs, II. OTj,ffith .returned 
to her home Friday ,mornln". 

Miss Gertrude &Inner '~nd daugh
ter Donna went to ThurstQn Friday 
afterqoon where they Apent·'the week 
entl visiting with friends. 

field Friday afternoon, 'w.l1el'c 
'Bang at the band c/lncert w/tl<lh was 
given there In· the <lvenlp!!:.. . 
I Cllrlyle Jones who Il~~$ heell visIting 

-'--'with his~ parents .RF- i\'~d ¥r~. ~;eIl7 
'ton C, Jpnes, retu,'ll(I~, to Chlcag9 
where he attends tb~ N;qrtfi Western 

_University. 

to her school at Geneva Saturday, .Y;lclltlon with studellt' friends schooLwent to Wakefield- SatuT-
C, A. Grothe, who with Mr •. Gro- on the hUI. day morning and spent the week e;d 

the 'w'cnt to CalifornIa a. month agOt 1\lrs_ Daw~on.: who was visiting at vissting ·with home folk~~ 
weltes that they arc: settled' at Umg the'\1ome- of her . parents Mr. and Miss Stelia Skiles, ,who spent, her 
ljeaCh,- and roquest" Ithe Democrat to Mrs, Hermnn Mildner' returned to y.aeation vlslting with' h"~ aunt Mrs, 
COme that way each week.· her home at Rand611)h Saturday. S: C ,Fox, returned to 'her school 

MrRl marl Bruce left' 'F'ri
for tlwir home at Cum

whe,re Prof, Bruce is 
""ne,r;n!.","l"n!. of selloo!", They spont 

he,re at the home of 

parents Mr. and' Mrs. J. D. Boyce, 

Mr,·~nd Mrs, Ru:<lolph Klinker, whl> 
have'ljeeil Vislting at the home' "-01 
Mr. anel Mr., GlIS KHn'ker, ,returned 
to.' lh~it' hom~ 11t Bloomfield Friday. 

MrR. Merrlt Milt6ri-; who has been 
visiting at' the !;emf or her par~nts 
Mr, IID,tl Mrs, N. L Juhlin re~urned 
to lier' home at 'Long Pi.he SaturdaY, 

duties' at Coleridge ,Saturda~' 

who spent two . 
at the home, of her- ,;r~te'r 
Rockwell' returned to her home 

at r..eMars, Iowa,:·Sliturday afternoon~ 
Former Sher!,fr· C. W~ Rutledge,· who 

Was cQntesting the election which 
gave that office to IIer C. Jensen In 
TI~urston county, has withdrawn from 
the contest, admitting the election 01 

ago, Built on the foundation. of it has. , 
weathered· all storms.and-todayis-firmly-established----.; 
as the greatest proven DRUGLESS Health' Science. ' 
in existence. If you know very little about it, it is 

. high 'time you should1i:now ll!0re. INVESTIGATE 
at once. : Your Chiropractor will be g1ad to help 
you. 

'Consultation and SpinaLAnalysis Free. 

DRS. LEWIS & LEWIS 
. ChirQpr~ctors 

Phone Ash 4l)1 Wayne, Nebr .. 
I, ", II 

Milton n.nt! Mr, ,Ind 
Miss Nelie 'Stc~lc, who spent 1\;0 

we~kR vac:ati!lll i v!::;lUng with h(!r 
~-j-otIlf.~r M~~H:-\;nl·c;rin(;-R1f~ele l'eliil;ti~a 

hfR rivRl'.' <:1 

-Nf'd ancl :,~~~Irl~h~-~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~'h~~~:~:~~~::~~~~~ ___ ~_ 
to fieF 
T ow a .. ~Satur.rl~y· 

Mr" 1 Coolidge,' came from Central 
City Monday afternQ(JIl to spend . __ ~ 
Sho~tll t:tm·c ·vlsWng, with· Mr,,:"Lalih. 
who s staying at the home of her 
dou!;ht(Jr Mrs, E. :Ell, Fleetw.Qod:. 

'Ther(' are no more justices or 
peace, in Omaha. The- office went out 
of ex~~tenC(j recently and lrom now 

we 

--~.~i~~~~~,P~~~~LJ~~~~~~~:~~~_,~~~;;~~~~,:'~~~:~~~~~,~~~~~~~c~o'~lr~.t;,Sj~W~j]~I~~~~d~·I:e'_'c:a~s:es~~~.:~~~~.rit:Ud~LJ~~~~~~~==a~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+_:.=~=;;.~~~~~'---~;=~~~~~ 

I 

~fWayne 
I, I 1 

: 1 I ~'-"1-""~"""'-'1 I, 

:-c-.+-_ ... - ····T--····~-+c'>H++'H'+'-"c'::c.:l:":;'-',., 7~ .". r'-"'~' ---,-" ____ • __ $910,850:01" 

Wooster, "The Sage of 
Creek," . were 'held at Forest 

Wednesday 
The body 1«l"pe'CUl,llY 

been_PuL.1l1Lagaioh. That· i. 
Wllheim'-·jlns been elected supposed to help Omaha merchants 

, board 01 directors gather in trade from alOng the line, 
titllitli"j 'District. as this run Is down to the city in the 

'".OI"".ii"~t;,,~·"·":"i' J),;hlnltth was :elec't~ ril.tlTIlhig' iinU~back to 'Emerson at night. 

vl~e~h'alrm~n. 'W . .r:.d;a~ I~re- "Mrs.' J. H., Smith who ca.me from 
tiring chairman,·, R. B: ·Howell. Waunach~e,. Washington, two :month. 
U.~lte,a States'senatQr.elec,t; has, inti- ago, to be, ;with ,\>er d,aughter, Mrs. 
mated that he wl,1I retlt'': !IS gener~l Albert Kenna'rd, who has b,een~ In 
mar1ager or-the· district March.J.$t., poor Hcalth· fol' a year or more, left 

Our January thaw came Sunday and 
Monday, and gave the Industrl?Us 

chance to clean the snow from 
their w~ll(s. It-was ,not -mach, 'but 
coming a little at II tlmll~and ·b.eiog 
packed by the passing people, it need
ed Jt bit of warm "",ather to make It 
peel clean from the Walks. Monday. 
morning the mercury was about etght 
degrees abov"" the freezing Point, and 
the sky clearing early in the ~day gave 
old sol a chance to start the snow off. 

Fortner wants your egg!!, acfv. 

E. H. DOTSON 
EYESIGH:r SPECIALIST. 

I, I 

Ii I 

Wa1Do, .Nebraska il 
, 1 , ,I :1 

Only 9ptlClan in Wayne ,~Olinbj, 
Registered by J!l.xamlnatl~?-

, 'w, 'ji, Cox ~s b~en namedP;e~\-' Sil~~a}' fOJ h~estern hOme; She 

, den~, 0' 'tnc .. Omah.", LIVestOck E~- we?t by '\yay '~o~~~,p~~au~l:ft;a;~n~d;p+.l~a~n_ls"'t~01l--1nI;;Q~~1;,J~lri·~nn~AII~~~~~~.§:.S---l~~~;~~-,~ clm)ige, bther officers elected."t. tho ~top oyer ·a.LJ 
m~nt1nl tnN·i.ing were: John Fr1tz- daug-hter, 
noh~rt~L vl~hp~esi(J.nnt\ W'.'J. . "''''~'c.'.'''-' '''V'_''~'' '~.-"-'-"=='=QII 
R' ,M.ILav\l~ty;George 
dl~'~eto~Ji 1~i."three years,· A. 
d~Ii~ E.: A"Rbse, tT, H. Bulla. 
W . .rohMon and Waite" Lake 
n;l1ned 'RH 'the arhitration comm{tt~e 
and. ·A: J.' Ad'ams, C, H. Hopkln~. 
Chnrl"" H,' Grnnt, F. A. VanSant add 
F:' G, Roberts, appenls pommtttee" 



-
~~YAN O{J!l'U;;"::;-~~-Ch-O-O-I-~-IS-t-l'-iC-t-s-~I~-':~~~i;;~tIO~-;;; ~-:~;;;-mers who m;;; receive t-;;-: Cm;;~ON~;-;;-;;-CHARG-;-- ~mfSSI()~:'~Y t~:-~~;:~~~--;'f Henr; and ~~;'::--t~~-~~;I()nl\i!ari~~si, 

POLICIES OF ADMINlSTRATION statutes bearing 011 'arne, bonus will be paying it back-nearly IN S')'''N'I'ON eOUIli1'Y Rethwisch, as Chairman, and Chas.· have filed 'bonds, and -tile ,,:'co~n:tYl" 
Opposition to gasoline tax and all ":douple. And the Interests to whom W .. Reynolds, 8S clerk; " Board holds that state Bank~ ~"~i'~~II' 

Governor Charles W, Bryan in hla, tamperirig with bank gbaranty law')" the,y will be payi~g will be the same The proceedmgs- started in Stnn· Comes now Chas. W.', Reyno/ds, empt from giving bonds, un~e~ II t~~i ;. 
message to the Nebraska legislature expressed with recommendation that >nterests that have already swamped ton county to have the. county gov· County Clerk. «nnmakes the foftbw-' Statep!,arnn~r of Deposlt~ LIi;r:"" ",' ,,:'::. 
Thursday made the following sp<>cillc' a committee of the legislatu·re Inves- the world by their unhold profits.' erned under the supervisor system In:g n!lllOintmeJlt as Deputy' C(}ln>tY~TheFerore, "be it ,resolved,,~T;i:,~el' 
recommendations: t1gate banking conditions andre.coni· !1<'·the .• qldlers 'vote to give them rather than.by county commisslon-" -'which Is In .the 'wOrds::nnd, ch,,~lrlllan nn~ the"Board".o($I!.~!I$.;V~./. 

Repeal of the civil administrative m'end' suitable laws to remedy exlst- another big slice of war swag? ers, evidently did notcarrll as Illi>!!o. Jhm~eR ,as~follows,,,· commiSSIoners of Wayne €Iouu,tYI"!~""i:' 
code and, ,,11 am~n<lm.ent§.qlli"ek)y._a!ld . .i!lL!londltions, The Ilkely thing is that, from this ned. Hiire is .'W'ii"ii't'· a' ;:;ew~:~report To the Honorable Board of Coulntr hrask. a, tho at til .• "Flrst .. Nlltlo. q.'i>l.'./';" .. I .•. ~. ~.'" i'.'.'" 
in lieu thereof create an exeeutice Provide suitable hospital Rccom- pOlilt of view, the soldlftl' winif&" vote tellR' or the situation.' - , CommlsslonCl's of Wayne CoUllt)", Nri-' or Wayne, CI~b:ens N~tlonal,~., ",'i!l~I: "" 
conncil, comprising all constlllltional modatlonsfor war veterans and mem- No,' 'Sitting together. on the district braska. Wayne, . State; Bank of WI\YlU;;;', tl,-j : 
state officers save" the attorney gen· orialize rongres. to substitute soldier This does not necessarily dispose of court bench at. Stanton to hear the I hereby 'appoint I!IIsle Merrlmnn as zens Stato Bank· of Wlnsl<1~, Jll"~i 
eral, which shall have power by a compensation for -the ship subsidy the bonus. Does young America 'as supervisor and commissioner govern· Deputy County Clerk of Wayne Coun- chants state .Bank of Wi,osl~e:'1fr\1"'tli': 
majority we to determine the state's bill. represented in the disbanded legions ment cllse, Judges Welch and Allen ty, Nebraska, for my e"sulng term National Ba))k of Carron., Cltll!@Si'i 
administrative paliciesincluding ex- have '110 suggestMn to olTer wh'lch announced that on the· fMts admit· as County,Clerk of 8aldCounty, _nod" State Bank of Carroll, HoskJn, IiIt~tel" 
\ienditures. The governor by viture TH}; BONUS would eliminate the money brokers? ted in court, no legal chauge in 'gov- I respectfully request that said ap· Bank of Hoskins. and: FnrmerB ~ate ,._ 

"-Of,,,hls--eoostitutiffil-aJ.-authopjt~-a<l "-'fDear-b<>ffifndepen<lent},,~,,~- -Does-.. the-70llllr-sull!ter---rett~n--tt[ '1l1'TITlill11t'"lfiilr-[UKeilpl'iice-tnstailt,,-t\, 'pijfiilJiieilt"oe ciinjlrmed aiiinier bOnd BMlk of Altonn, are nnd thll, ~"mo'l 
minister the laws and . appoint all de· One fact concerning the soldiers' spectacle of his Government .helng 'county and for that reason the bOard be approved. hereby arc sl>lected and deQlar~4. ~ , 
partment heads and needed employes bonus has, never been disputed: the compelled to go down to the money. of commissioners Is entitled to .act Witness my hand and' seal this 4th be legal depositories of t1!e !lo\ln~yr 
and have 'authority to remove at will money ,lendl''' will get more than barons and beg for money, pay"ll)g as the lawful officers of the county. day of JanuarYA. D. 11123: ' fl)nds ofWay,ne c~unty, N~»r,l!~~~i:'!",,:i'i 
The legislature to IimlLcompel)satlon wili the soldiers. That is a fact, a stiff rate of interest for the very" The two judges were told' by at- (Seal) Chas. W.Reyholds, D~posltory bonds Of.ql~ll. ~~si, .. 
of department chiefs and amounts which should be kept to the front of money which the government certl- torneys for the tQwns.hlps supervisors " County.glerk. Nl>tlOnnl.Bau.k of' waY1Ie; ... : .. , !~ .. t.i i.' 
paid for skilled and profeSSional ser- the discussion. Amid all the prop a- fles, and gives these same barons the that tlley we,.e~~ot-readY for trial. which appOintment Is on motlpn,dnly Nntlonal Ballk of, Wayne, ~d, " ~t,i", 
vices by state. ganda, ranging '''om the veriest right to issue ",nd circulate? Does Attorneys for the commissioners of- approve<:i'. ~ National Bahk of Carroll;'. !ii'~' ,,~','! ; . 

Repeal of '~ntang,llll<1 property tax melodrama to the stern assertion that the soldier. honestly, witneSSing su~h fered to go to trial amd! have the On motion the. Bond of'l!IIsleMarri- motion' dilly ~pproved.' "'. ".if"',, ,':' . 
provision in revenue law and enact· a certain organization has den:l"llded, a. ~pectacle, feel "that it Is Just right! matter submitted on the official' re. man as Deputy County Clerk is here- WhereUpOn Board adjour~~~ ~,fi~e,!~~ 
m,·,nr-ur'statute carrying equality of the bonus and is going to ge~ it ·if Does it not strike Mm as being wrong cord of the. recent vote in Stanton by,approved. .. ... . die.' " '. ''I.'' "" 

----t.,."atlen. for no othe,-'reason than to prove Its somewhere, even though he may not county. The case,' howevef;"COtml -'-Oil-'motlon .. the Bond--oTPear-I-Ef.'" Chas:-W: R~y;;oids,Ci~r:k;:T·"'~ 
IDaact In wJo cerlify lllO"tlgag:es, 191'" power with the United Stat~SuGfr""<l1'n- b""i'ab1.e to say_just whe,. .... .!t is-wro. l)e--t"ied'-nt~tMs-tlme because,,·cer- Sewell.;;-.as -eoUIIty Superlntendenr-ttr" ~-"~- u_'c-cc',ijl:-r:-, i-> 

taxation from every .record office to ment, am'ld",aIL-~rlftlng talk for ' Does he think he;s justified In forc- taln summons had' not been served. herooji -@J)ro~d, _ 010-' _~'_' -' 
county",assessor;-t<lli utilities and- too-bonus and. ag-ainst it, let-t·j",Hae! ngL"~--governmeIlt to do t1fiif;"~rr- _~The'1;elat6I-slli~Tlie~-Quo wal'ran~ _.Whenl.(\s, W. O. Hanssen ,has servet). RETURNED 1IIISSIONAJU·,' .... ,:ii." i,,' i 

.c,!rries on rate making v",UuatTOlf; st,and out aiId let the soldiers Tfiem- -tnere iil anotheY"wair- proceedings which has_1l.$ .. lts objec- Wnyne County as Treasurer for st VISlTS ~A.RR9J,.I.,',:" . 
submission of constitutional amehd- selves face it. 'Ji)oes he 'n6Cllifnk' thaFone"ol'-fliii' thie--l'IH;--'oilslrng"llIt1!ll""supervlsors; Ycars"-laSt-plillt-ijiiliC Is-'now 'femlnif--"~-- -, -- '" ""-'-=- ·'''c.,;:::;:~'iild;''~i:;::'' 
me"t exempting from taxation unsold The whole bonus question has fal· greatest services the' "legions C"n ren~ we~e gIVen seven dayS in which to from such office. "., ", Rev. and Mrs, u.-I!lvans, whQ,~~,.e,i:: 
grain on the farm. 100 into an unfortunat.r ppgture. de~ the county is to set its'multltude file amended i'llformation and' 'respon· 'Now::therefo;te b,) It resolv",f that 1,leen, for the' ,past ileven yeMs ~~~g:,'I,': 

Enact graduated1 state income tax Wh~ 'should have come, if it had of minds to work to liberate the Na- dents were glven"ten days in which. a vote of apprecliiflon he "and~lt"reby mlss.lonar.y~Work .. ·ln Assam.-Il1:i!ta,~~~~~,"-·. 
law; provide for a graduated inheri- come' at all. as a gift from the -J>eo- tion fr.oll) bondJ!ge to the maste·rs of to plead'. " Is extended Mr. HansB~)l,,:},!~~e.lll\lf Visiting In this country and .teI1/1l~~,,~. 
tance tax fr.olILl t6 5 per cent. pIe, 'a national gesture of gratitude,. moneY,?' Would It not be the wilining COUlImlssl(}ners tQ-TlIlrIl'CllOrgO of the citizens of" said couaty., for ,of - ff"e'-w~ork there, They: ,w4)n~il"tQ:: •. : ... 

Amendl sackett law so. that an has become instead a demand, and; of,,~nother great war, the coliquest of 'Tne :fUdges were thelf as1«ld'wJilch efficient and faithful service rendered carroll.·satur. dare .. vening, and'Still.~, .• \\f •.... i .•.• 
officer whose acls are complained of much worse than that, a political thel cause of all wars, If the legion,S form or government would conduct by him In said office:- . ,,_ spoke at the Welsh ,er~by~,!,~, ~ "" 
may be suspended by the governor foothill!. The whole bonus "spect of could restore to the milted States tile affairs of the county· and "then Whereas, P. M., Cqrblt has served church west of t.hat pIace,:' fQ~"t ~)':, 
during determination of the "com- the matte • .nas--been wiped" out. The ®vernment control ovel" its' own calTle the annonnce'menl tliat the com- Wayne Oounty as a members of thE! are botlp~Welshand' Pre~b;yte~.~""i'.' 
plaint. spirit-of g~nerosity and gratlttlde has money? mlsslon!',rs were entitled to take Board ofj)Q..llnty ,QQ,mmlssloners for As IS.c.~stoma~1;': ,~~er a few.y'e.!lJ'll,.\!l". 

Consideration of -advlslbillty of re- been completely eliminated.' The 'It is· a question which will repay charge. eJ.gh,t yearB,.las~ pasta!\d Is now the work In "a or otherJ!OPiF,l::, 
moving party eircle from ballot. (Blast Ion has descended to the region the serlons thought of every man who retlrj,ngfrom~8ucnomce., lands, those ill. at work are, 8!1I".,1I. "" 

Reduction of "present aillomoblle oricold finance, and the ugly fact con. saw service In the. army. Here, In J,EGAL NOTICE' "Now therel'or~" bl\ It resolve:! .tbat yenr or more leave ot absence; I'PI!',. 
license tax one half, pending pOsSl1\le tronts us that whatever sum. may be connection with ·the. b..o.ulIS __ .discn _ ' TO AMElLLA OWEN' AND ROBElRT a" vote of appreciation be MId hereby cUmllte _th,er"_b,,el_Dj!' depresslng to '~'\I1I ' 

-acttmroh,om:ress'to-dfsconffilllepracc;. -'H'en~~fiifeTIi;""lllu~jj'1arger sOn;' Is "anoTher service 'that may be ,you '\111 eac oyo~~~re"""Ili-e;:- is extended Mr. Corlllt,-In--!X.half of' w \ os unies.s ,given a c~ange np,\y' f''': " 
--tiee--ef, m_jng-·~l-IIW"ey-"wl-th-/-!H--w*-b<o--I':h .. e"'nrtltl!t1le""nmilcirtey-broke . he countrY. Let the legIons ,legally notified that on Ule 3rd day the citizens of Bald. county, for .• em". \ncn. Their work. while a.w.ay i.'.'. I.~'~" ... 
state dollars for rol\d purposes. If the Question shOUld be put~p to ponder it. of January, 1923, i, 'Anna Roberts cient and faithful service renderpd nNlrly always in the Intere~t,,~f, 1'. "i' 

Creation of a permanent state trl- the service men in this form: Are flied a petition 'In the District Court by him In said" office. w?r~:~llforelgn lIelds, . ~'", .i· "'~I' I'". 
bunal for all labor controversies for you in fa 'r I I th' .' of Way'lle Connty. Nehraska, together h b d r / b T Mr. and Mrs. Evans plq!\, \!.\ll.te" ,\': ::' 

VOl' 0 g.v ng e m?lley J,ONEI,Y FOR NEBn,tSKA with an affidavit for Bervlce by publl. Whereas, t e on 0 .0 n -: extended campaign 'through i. ! ~ I:, 
investigation to brj~g out the facts. brokers another big chunk of war am lonely for the prairies, cation against you .on the ground ot Soules, as Justice of the Peace fOt United States qnd a vIsit to thefr ~* .,' .... 
The message opposes the industrial prollts In the shape of a honus larger And" the hills of Old, Nebraska. Wnyna"J)reclnct, has been approvp.d l tl\'l) 'hoine it; W. ales liof~"e ret!>,,",. I, g, ," ~"'" 
court idea. rr"'Coffgresg-wolrrir" gIve you?- .Oft~· es I think I see them, you 'belng non·resldents o~ the State with United stntes FIdelity. and '. ",;,~,. "1,,, ",!, 
. Enact a co-operatL~'·' marketl'ng law w.ou' Jd the ",'old'i"r', voto for' ,'t?" of Nebraska .. The object and prayer G' In", lII,oly., '1',1'.1" _, ___ ::;::;¥:., ',','" 
~ ~ IV"'" "... C ,', <e- ut ti~ only in my dream·:;, of sal'd pet'llion, Is for, said c.ourt to l"t1IH'flll Y "ol1lpnny a~ .1 '-' • ;'Yil~,"1l'l 

' • 0 S ,e. e yo ow w en. e s, cietermino that I am tho sole .0WJwr 1

1

1

1

, 
Give consideration' at a rural cre- It is welJ understood that {)ne of Oh t e th 11 'h til Id whpl'f'ns snld ('()mpan.~: hilS Illndf' ('C~-- 0 

dit system modelcn nft~r th(· South 'thf' grk'VElllCeS the' r0turned sol&icr Smell the dew upon the clover, in feb !".impl~ or Lot (12), nnd the! tain writ.t<'n l'f)qnestA for the witll- -
Dakota In.'i''''. hnR agai:n.<:jt the whn](' hnk1nE':"fi rJf Ho tl II kl' I" t' dr',lw',d of nIP hond., enmp!,; now John . ,or lC ) or' m'(' no IS)" gree I,nr: North Half of Lot (It). Rlo('I, (1) 

Ame-n-d-mellt ot-~-+tate-w-nr-(}house Jaw which he was a'part. if> that while he To thf' morning snl1.'s first heams. Hohin:mn's Additioll to Cal'roll. :\1('- L. SOlll(l~ Ow pt'ineipa] on snJd hond 
to conform with ,reqUirements o( WP;'oOlltr;:ieVing thihmseH to the

l 
arl~lY, tthl C l" hl'a;;;ka. and to exclud{~ yOll from allY nnd rp(J!J('Rt<.; tllnt SHirl RlIJ,pl~' ~H' J"r'- I, 

federal Jaw to ena,bl1e farmen; to ob· I e 1'8 a orne weI'f' 00 mg le am lonely fQr th~ cornfields, ownership; Interest, or title thel'eln, lensed from said hondo 
tain a ready mediulm for obtaining country. The expres'sion ~ of this And· th~ ili~adowR of Nebtaska; On motion tlw United Rfnt.p"t; Ffd(ll-; 
assl~tancp. in finalUcilng crops. grievance. is justified. No· m~:r-e, hUff-- Fortfre-::;:crd;geJ;--;m111 tlff> Rfilffio\v:€fts;-'--- and- to~ enjoin iou from claiming ity il. -Gt:h1rantyi5,)mPttttY iH hereby 

Repeat-indetermiDfI,te sentence law Ous form of gain exists than :,lh·at TJHlt (,lirt~y. a~ you, pnSA. uRsel'ting any I'ight, title, or inter~,j:!t rclf'uF;{'d from till' h01HI of John L 
and power to impose proper Rentence which coins the war distresses of n FOI' the-' .odor of the fmmnc, in !Hli~l premifieR. SonIC's. ,HI .1uRtie(' of t.hf' Pf'ac(' for 

, nation. Not the soldier--only. but the The p·erfume of wild~ roses, "You are required to answer said 
be left to trialjudg~, nation joLns in the condemnation of it. And to see the dal'nty beauty, ,petition on or before the 19th day of Wayne precinct. 

Enact general Bt~tute giving all Yet, it is to these money brokerR, Of' the cobweb", on the grass.- February, 1923, ComeR no,w John I,. Soules and ftles 
cities and towns authority to acquire the chief beneftclarles of the war, " J4-4t ANNA ROBERTS a new bond as Justice of the Pcacc 
and operate municiJj>al water, light,... " for Wayne precinct which bond is on ·1 that the United States Governme!!t I am lonely for lhe' ro'nstorma ~ . ..:.. ' d 
gas, Ice plants 8JD ,cQal and fuel ., 'w 'P "PI.YING FOR T"'" motion duly approve .' 

. " wiill' ha,·c to" wi to horrow money rbt And the winds"of Old Nebraska', ~OTlCE Ot'" . a ... ' --yards, slaughter ho ses and public I '. 'Whereas, .. Sectlo,,_ ",I R,-t:llapt">'-lS_ 
the bonus, and in bnrrt)wJng '.vill I can fancy that J.hear- thero. -DEED.----·~,,- . of the "ColllPiTeii"'Statutcs of Nebraska markets and -to raIsp-i, m.oney· tor -Roame 

by taxation. -Thtc; dbes not - refer to· 

Omaha. 

agree, to arate.oHnterest w!fie!'- wlll- "M'akjng-;;;'risic in the trees. TO WILUAM" REAM. JR. 
certainly give the brokers' about 20 I w",nt to see the saucy blue jay, You are ilerehy notilled that.on the 
per cent more than the eoldiers would Hear the meadow lark's clear w-lilstle, 1st dayor November, 1920, I porchas· 

Ne~~~:k:,~mwe~~'i:e ~~:;' pt;Oj:cet:€I~~ re~:I:e~" of the states. a bonus was The ~~fot ~~~€~:!~I~:U~~I~,,'~O~~s.'~a~reo~ol~~ItCy,~e~nr~s~;;r=:St':[:rsa~! 
districts, given the soldiers of that state. The Lot .Wi), Block (3). College Second 

Abolish county truant Officer or "uin given was $30,000,000, The sum And oh! I'm lonely·ror the people, Addition, Wayne, Nebraska, 8ald lot 
give. authority ,to ~ppoln~ county suo ,whiCh the m.oney brokers will evenc. For my frlimru. In old Nebraska.; being taxed In" "your nlime. I, pur-
perlntendent as, su.ctlofflMr wlthoot 1:ifal:lyCijl1ecrw~'75;UlJl), . I .Just tn look upon' their faces, case sal ~Cattax sale for deUn-, 
added pay. will cm:;t the soldiers resident in that -Feel that preSRure of the' hand. quent taxes for the'year 1919. 

Give voters 01 a ~ounty right to state as taxpayers JUAt $87,000,000 to 'l'hey h'ave known my j6ysand Borrows' You are further nQtllled, that on 
consolidate two or jn<jre.:ounty omces hahdle $30,000,000 in very Arnall drib. s\;~~edl m'Y_"pleastires and my_tearS'; Jlt.!,--_nr~--.dJIY~QLA1>J'Il,.1923,_I.wLll 
and give opJ!..on "t<iLjJliltil1tilii<i:ioel!l:ab-. 1ets .of dollars per man" " And in Rpite"f fault.. and-fallllre...- make-'<IPlllicaHorr-t(rtl,.-0nlnty-Tr"""· 
Ifsh by vote a new form of. govern- There ought to be .'iome cxpreR~iofi "·--·-·t-il(~y sUI lovp :tnd llnc1r;rRtan"(C--- Ufer of Wayn-c--Conoiy, Nebraska, for 
ment when desir.ed. ,()f nplnion--on t.his a.spect of the ql1eR-" ~-D~Lr...A CARRY Denvnr, Colorauo fL TreasurDr's tax. deed to Raid lot, and 

Memori.alize cngress to submit tion from the prospective hp.neflcfal'ip-~ "":"'FlJrnlp.l'lY of Ra,~crort. J I <:. at which time the period for redcmp-

endum on deela?at!o of 'war. generation whieh wllI be PaYing"th~ NOTTe):; OF' APPJ,YJNG Fon" :TAX. Dated at'WaJ'ne, 'Nebraska, thl.3rd 

makes it mandatol'Y upon tlw Connty 
Hoard'S to- desjgnate ---a oertaln banK 
or hankA as depoRit()r~ of county funds 

Second 

'Pavnion" 50 Ie 
, ,. " .J'.'. 

amendment permitti~ :POpu1ar refer- of the bonl:;. They 'represent, the tlon. trom said tax sale- will expire. 

IDaactment of one eneral plan for. bulk .of the taxes during the lire of DEED. dar of January, 1923. 
Issuing bonds of m nleba1'r!!eR and 'the loan. FM'Jhe ,next 30 to 50' year.~ TO JOHN W. HAYS. J. H .. l.>lUl.----H-

I I You. ~rel!erbY,,~~tltl.ed that Qnt~e PurchaAer and Owner ,of County 
at --Wayrie,~ 

, ,,' 1fltday'l ,?f, Novemb~r, 1~20,.'1 purchll.$· Treasurer's CertWQ..ate of Tax Sale., 
"<'I rroln ,·the' Coilnty Treasurer Of 
Wayne COunty,. Nebraska at tax sale l!O~rM,ISS'IONlmS PltOCEf;I)J;\,IlS 
Lot" (1'8), .IlIock (3), College SecQl)d 'Warne, lIrehraRko, .fanuRry,4th, 192a. 

O ! U H·" A"A' S AddiUpr,. w'lyne, Nebraska, said, I?t Board'met as per adJourllment. -.-"" ,J
1

", U, I, .• '."" ,,' ,I,' • , " bed,lhg I,t~xed Ir ~our name. 1 purcha~. Present: He)lhry n:etbwl~Chl'd COmm!t."': 
e MM'lot at ,tax Mle for delinquent "RIQner, and Cas. W, R'lYno s, coun y 

I taxe
9

s. r,.9r t~I,."e.:I'rY~:~rJ, ... ~.,~~"and the, Y'e~.r cierk~ . I : .. . 

I
'A': " '11'" bl ' • " . Comes'<itow J. M. Cherl'y, County 

I I ' :' "'""":~o· '.'[ 1.' !", ::p'. '~ :Y~nl. hr(i":"'f'llrilh:~r noUfl£!d. that on Judge, ary'd r(>porf~ tlie apvroval_' (~f 
!

' I ~,:~ I; I 1 -? ~~n~':~]!,,4'. ~J.iiL9_t:A])ril.~~U-Will ma'k!e thle bonds or FrnnkErxlchen as coun-' 
appp~f~19J!,:::tq_',~h~ounty 'freu8u,re:rr ~~otler .for th~ F:ird 'CQ~ 

I ca~ :rnak. '~·:y·. "1>. ':.;Til.'--h~~.~,;.-:-.t,·. o .. -,i...,. or "r, e, pair . o~W~yn'l, c~u,~iy •. ~ebTru;ka, .. for'~ !)llsal.oner, Di8trlct and Otto MiIle"r as 

I ' I I>' 'Tre""?ter~,. t~x,deed'(r; said' lot, an~ ::".q'mt~ ",Iinmls"inn;;r" for' tOI)' -rld"£1 
-, ,',1 11,' :' I·: '/. bId tne, at wlnoh tim,' th~, r>"Tio<1 fnr rcdcmjl- Com/lli,Ri«n"j· lliotriC'\, ;'lId botl! 111'-

" . 'I"I'!'I' "'!'! :11 ! I";,' 'tl~n fr()m sal!l tb .sll.l~ w1lJ 9xpll'*. Ing irescnl:' 'hey 1\'Q)'e<lulysv~.9NJ III 
j "I :i;';,.1 '! ,I I!·', 1 'Dat¢d'nt 'lVaYn~, '\I«'hraoka, this 3ril an;l Beated' as. county eommiBs;ol1crs. 

" Shop ~stD6or W~st 6 d1y o~ l~anliaJ.y, 1923.' . Come,,: now,HenryR~th;':IBch,Q~to 
~-lfr"j,j.P'II'I": ;I,"!' 1 :'1 II :' I ~ • I'" '..1. J.J: PILE. Miller ,al).d FraJ?.J:r. 'E,rxleb€m. county 

',I-i:'I,"II,' " I I , P1ir;Cb~~e,. inn owner ·of 9ou'nt~ cdrilmiSsionc.rs; a.nd. "Qrganiz,,: f?r the 
~~,E"",======~$i~=i=~E=k==*~~lp;§==,.=::L"1.==,~",;F, ==,i==!,~. ~,=i$, $, tP." ~~~s9 ~~s merfifleate or Tax Sale. ,.e~r_ 192-3; as a Board' of County' Com .. 

--+"'+-~-~---''''''';'i#I.ij!j~,-,[~-f+c~!ij..:J'++~--~'''.:..Li :lGi!c~!j!,-,! '-I1""f\i'-.':1 ,~IJi,lJ#iJJt~~"::) i •. _I~±J:l':;a;"~ I .. <"" ',:,·~,',:I~,',;;'i,-.: •.. ',:, : ••.• :',',.. ... 
I,.':· :I!I~,·',i,I.':' Ii, ,!.:r."II':""·."'il"I.!:.'I,..,··II,.,I"·"I'.",,.k ,.W",., ,,'," ,",,,::',, 

" • I 

- :',.,' -",""I,,:!:, 

Saturday, Jan. 20, '23 
,", , 1 

List your off~ring early 
, . , ", 'I, ~.. I 

so it may b~ properly adYert,ieed. Ltt us 
make this first 'sale a-real .s.:ticcess,- "" 

--- . Lic.·~~!d~I'~I~~Cl 
, . 5ftle&~M~nftjer - .·~ ... ",.",,:r' " 

Pl1o~e 171 or 78 
-'"-'-'-~'-'---". .": 

i 
I 



/ 

V'£Ilt~U'U~,""lI.I';' ment is not g()ing tr) try. to ust;! its 
good jnftuence 'to avert trouble, be-

_~ _____ "",,,,,,, ______ .'I tween these cDuntrie;:-~e are .~on81B-
t~nt in hrjngil1g thl'! men home an(1 

, letting the other fdlowf:; s.crap it out: 

-GliID-NE;--:;-;~!;i:l;;;;ill.;;-;;;;;..1'1 We. beli(lVG, however, that this gov~rn
ment ha~ - hot done itR full <~uty in 

~red as 
aidip.g to secure justiC~ in E-urope 
wH,hout war. 

di~. resign OJ' be defeated he· 
bu.Tnes. of the country could 

to be retarded. --The dire~t 

J(1I1 of. :',(~nnt()rf; by the people put 
!Jim olit, after this HURsion closes. 

ooooo~oo0600G0006~O 
o SOCIAL NO'I'ES·" 0 

00000- 0 0 0 0 000000.000 

noon in the Fil\e Arts .room 
Normal;' when Miss Marth', . 
gave a .very . interesting tint en Ne
bras]ui Artists. 'Eafh -member to')k 

'-.-
, : .;- ' 

n .. --1h ~ '-dJality--=: 
-" , !, '~. . 

Service 
_~~~-ap:rrecia~~~~';1!'J1~tx-9!1!J.~ _"'y""_~.'I!I:-:.:c-. 
to so conduct our business rts to merit 

UM. at the 
Nebr~ under the . 

, , 

Suhscriptlon ··Rutes 

The Woman's clup will meet Frl
I! Is obBerved in the daily news. day afternoon at the home "or Mrs. 

reports that the W. C, T, U. organ- Lou Owen at 3:00 o'clock. There' wHl 

'''ill meet next Monday at' the home 
of ~rs. J. H.~empand the 
ment. of NebraS,ka will be. studied'. -'''. - - . --.. _- -" - -- ~-----

The- enterie' was C'ntl'!rtaiued Mon
-day, afto.!rn.coa at the home of .Mrs. 
Perry Theobald. Roll call' was ,an~ 
swered to by· gl~lng . Mother Goose 
Rhymes. Mrs. A. R- Davis gave paper 
on Child Labor. Mrs. Eb.ert was a 
guest of the .afternoon. At the 

its cont"iJi.uance. .. 

" Son.e EveiyDayPr,ces:-ODe' Year ________ ~ __ " ___ -____ ~ __ $1.,50 
. 8b: Months ______ ,,____________ .75 

___ ...1!AYMl DIAR~ET REPORTS 
Following are t)le market prices 

(looted us UP to the thnQ of going to 
__ Thursday: . 

:: ===========~:==C====~===== ::! Spring __________________ .. _____ .12 
Ben. ___ -" ________ -----,~~------ .14 
1tOosters _________ ~_____________ .06 

1!IaB ________________ --~------- .25 

Butter Fat______________________ .46 
Hogs _____________ .. ____ $7.00 fo $7.75 
Cattle _____ ~ __________ $4.do to $8;00 

'I 
. _-.lowA_.ilLtrylng._to.f-e!)8"!;..fI.-_law,. that 

wfll treat the ilIalln) sale of liquor 
liB a jolat crome In "'nlch JIQt.I1JI_1!!_e, 
and seller are equally 1lrJm;lnal. Tbat 
is loglcal. No 00\\ .~ould:. ·lllegallY 
.sell liquor except, thaf 8J\otber one 
illegally bought It.. Why : not ta~e 
them bothlil out o~ the. wet? ' 

iZ[ltlon of Omaha ()I: thp state. or 
PE'rhaps hoth, nre protPRt!ng, I-lot RO 

much against the official the n~~ gov
ernor has named to look after law 
enfoTcemeut, as for some one they 
had that an Ideal otate sherlft'. But 
they have found that Governor Bryan 
Is pretty hard-headed, and proposed
to ./3tand by i,ho man he has nfl,llled, 
bec~use he haa his reasons to believ:e 
he -has the right one for dirty Joh-' 
and It 15 all of that. When Bryan 
finds he has made a mlotake we pre
dict that he will be hlg enought to 
acl\rlowledge it. - '}nd correct It. 

!'fIBewhere In th Is paper we. give an 
editorIal from the 'Dearborn lnde
pen<jent under the head of "Bonus" 
tha't we' would i'lke to have the peo
ple CDnsider. The Democrat doe.s not 
IIk~ the terni- "Bonus" IL'l apPJ.led 
adJ"sted or Just c~'I'pensation t~ the 
801<)ler lads. But the Ford editorial 
sho~8 thllt It wlll. If adopted. be .n 
"bop.u~' to the money Interests. Most 

" favor giving the soldier lads 
,-.----.-Wor-d----cames, .. --f-r-mn-- .. itB mu.ch p~y n~ the fellows 

'Bep~e8eDtatives M~a~8' troI(l were 
connty has- Men n8.m~d a. i cliillMDan Dot! Ilk" t4~ Idea of feeing 
of the finance COlll'Di~tee, I the com- ·reary fat purses of the money 
mltteeBnownamlnl\' their. qwn chalr- ~?~? jqdtlce to the soldier lads. The 

'men, The commltt<;l8,yote WIUI 4 to I;, Deipocrat will be glad to publish nny 
for Mears. Now, Gr~t, l1ulL in ,Ide~s that the soldier' ~ads or others 
the puckerIng strings 'qt -the ' may haY<! ·as to the best metho& of 
purse so that no extravagance . givIng the soldIer his just--.lueg:·With~ 
.Ible. out,paYlng morctributc to the.\tlpncy 

eh~nger. than to the veterans: " -. 

France and Gerj]jat\~ :lir~ 
lI8gIn their old trQuble 

---and- .the·-tew----Amet'lcim-···"B{jld!er-s-'r"-t-:;:~.-.-I.-= ... ;: 
IIIlItIiIJrg---oll- -il,,~--i':"~~~_ .-«...."..:...-l-~'1!-~'!.'.". 

make tarltr laws ate not 
thanlli\'erlment, and ai

Inter,e.t ,of some 1)10no
. .LOok at the tariff 

goods .and-yet It'wa" m ado 
by the pr~ent congresS

higher In the laee of the fact 

llrders to come 
afoor scrap.-

~ry! 
THEA+B:E
G.A..ILEt.: 'MIInIIIIw 

III,':" ,I .. ' I 

manufacturers of woolen clothes 
we~e declaring stock dIvidends of 
more than 3,000 per cent tor th'e pur
\)6S~ of avoIding the payment'iof 
come taxes and excess profit taxes. 

, We! once saw the assertion that "tarlff 
I~ robbery", aOd, It Is not hard' to be
lIeye that It was and Is true. Mo'st 
p&!ple would suppose that the 'Ilene-

t<hare-Q-f'- the tax burden. 'But 
are not. It was only a few years 
that the Rtlgll:l"-<lQmblne was 

red-hanOOd In such. small 
as cheating in weIght on 'the 

were Importing for the 
of .defraudLng tho 

the. tariff, 

IH' a, l:;oeial nJtf'rn"oolJ and the CQID
.Inmec ·Il). charge are. Mr.. H.' I;I . 
Hahn, Mrs .. Ada Rennick, Mrs. H .. J. 
MIner, Mrs .. ·A. McEachen and Mrs. 
W,-M.· Bec.kenha-Her.· Progl'am-is as
follows: 
Readlng __ .~ _______ -_____ Bessie f!lscox 
Sola ____ c _____ Frances Beckenhaue~ 
Plano Solo _____ c __ Mrs. Jamea Miller 

by Miss F(ml Oman accompanIed 
by' her' mother Mrs. Om.an on the 
plano. A large attendance Is re
quested"B the hospital question 
be discussed. There will be a 
Nelhardt mooting at the Community 
house under the auspices of the Wo
ml'Ilf'-CIUI>. January- 26, 1~23.· 

The."Minerva elub_lleld theirregu
lar meeting Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. 4. W. ·Roe. Roll "all 
wlls answered by gIVing G~gr~Phl: 
cal facts. A review ,of the Hahn-

GOOgraphy scltle WRa-, given 
. ,Huntemer. _ after whlc~ she 

gave the ladles a Geography, test. 
The world as divided by the late war, 
by Mrs. Lackey. she had a' map to 

of the me:etlng the hostess 
~Iclo~s refreshments. The next 
,Ing will be at the home of Mrs. L. 
Fafiske. 

The Acme cluh met Monday aft/,r
noon at the home of Mrs. J. G. Milies. 
Roll call was' answ.ered to with "Say
Ings of PubUc Men." A paper 
given hy Mrs. Britell on' the "Hall of 
Fame." At. the close of the meetIng 
the hotess served, refreshments. The 
next meeting wni·be~ai:theJiorli<t-or 
Mrs. Horace( Theobald. ~ 

,... 
About thlrw neighbors and friends 

surprised Mt. and Jdrs. earl Surber, 
FridaY eyenlng, January 5th. Five 
hundred' and music on th~ F1dison 
furnishe'd ·dlveislon lor the evening. 
At the close of the evenIng refresh-

The 
church and congregation are cordial
ly inYfied to he present at the' dollar 
earning social to be ;;l ven at 

Ourful.ecia~d Coffee, gr~und a~d 
. packed by-useverda~ at a .veryat:~-"==. ,=" =;-'-:c.+I~._ 
tractive price, iP~r pouTld ..... , ............. ,35c 

Superb Baby' Cor~, our best. brand 01 . 
small Baby Grain Corn, pet-can 

,~Oc, .per case .................................. $3~75 
~_ --.cL. • . 

.Monarch Pork and Beans, 2 cans for ........ 25c 
P ·· k S I ' _.F " 'In a mon ... : .......................................... 15c: 
13 pounds Navy Beans for.' ........... , ......... $LOO 
Bulk raisins, 2--pounds-for,-•... \ .............. , .. ~ iin,e~-·-·C:··II-c~~ 
5 bars Electric Spark Laundry Soap ........ 25c 

---. -- __ _: I 

. Oth~r 'iPi-ices are just as adv~ntageous 
come ask about them. 

Phone 499 J>rompt Delivery 
. " 

ectu're room at the chureh next Wed- I ,----------IiIJIO-------------....... ---""i!-' nesday afternoon at 2:30. There' wlll I 
be a good ·-limsieal ~1'.IDn ... 
luncheon will be served. SPRING QXFj>RDS GRASS 

I am· now taking orl.""rs ... Iu:l:..l"r,lS& __ 
, i -------_. 

seed of al! kinds, 

'~;;;:'~~~e~~~::;~~l-:~r~:CS::~~:f.lli;;iii·~:~;~·iiiiii~rH;~:'..;'i's'fl.Fe~;ii~~~';~~~:~~~;';;:~:'sI"~~~~ .• I-~~~·: ~'t:t~h~e~~eaarlY order go-eaoh pne'sfavorlte garden salad. the-.-b~i<l<lc--Be&t-n_-~ 
After i', bu~.ness-.fi)""tl1tg"· Mrs. 4. E. ing. Will soon, need them, says Mrs. delay. Phone 289-W. Oeo. F'QrWer. 
Mor~l,n!\d.ch~rge of the .'U'"'.'LllQllr~_I~:,:T_ Jeffries.-adv. -"~'- -'adv. 
w11 i'~lh, 'Y~s de. vote~d to ~he life and 
worll' 01 Luther . Burb-apk. a very ,1l1-

tereilting and p,elpful-lesson was dls
cuss~d and. given. The· hostess the~ 
Nerved a delicious twei-couTse lunch
eon. All members of the circle being 
pre8~nt. Mrs. Gus Wendt was guest. 
I)~ t~e club. They ad.lourn8,\l form~et 
(ni -Fellruary 1st, with MrlCRay Per
due ,with Mrs. Ben FleI(llng as .~oplal 
leadf'. At this time .First AI~ Inj"e 
home will be the study. • 

on 
B. Young leading the Sunday 

""h~ol lesson for illext Sunday. Mrs. 
Gra~e Jones and Mra. Robert Prie~ 
hnl'drr0'j' pnrroU' were guests of the 
Clrc\e thi, latter slnglng a very pleas~ 

::8010' at the close of the meeting. 
T~~: nnnJvcrsary ".'ill be observed the 
33rrt or ti,ls month lind planA itre 
lfildl for ·an' unuAually good time. Mrs' 

II:IClClennen will he hostess Ilext 

-'-ir-IHl-~P.;....E. O. will meet 'l'Il'es.ia}'t:------------.... -----"':"---.... ------I 
evening at the homeo! Mrs. J. W. 
Jones.. A. covered dish' ~upper will 
he served a·t 6:30, this will be 
ed by the r~gula.r blJl'i0e~s, 

-The Early hOlir ~Iub:wlll m,.p,-IC.'. 
day eve bing at the hon:.e' ot 'Mr. 
Mrs. Harry Fisher. . 
1,1 __ -_;.,... __ .;.. 

acrea -at $2l!5 p"r acre. 
are rePorted to- ua two _other Inri'll 
sales. The J!lImer Spl~ld,s quarter 
section, Bouth of'-"·"WaYne went to 
Broschelt Brothers at $180 the acre. 
The other B~le reported, in 240 aC!'es 
of the McCahe land· southwest of 
Wayne to'U. S: Conn at $175'the acre: 

New. WallPaper 
I 

Have justreceivecf8niCe line 'of advanced pat; 
terns of 1923 Wall Paper. priced at -fro,(20e tc? 85e 
per \!pIt. Better arrange tQ hav~ at le~"~t.»I:\:t:'tof Y:9.W;... " 

the . . ' I, 

J. H BOYCE 
Phone 210J Wayne, Nebr. 

'lind ·all . are, cordlitlly Invited. 

held their regular month-DOES YOUR TOWN MEASURE UP? 
IWednesday everiln .. ;;g.~a~t,,,.;;thi;e~I==:::i;:;:~===--.--.-.-c===--== 

¥rs:-cii-r,,;.-l' ' 
---- --_ .. --_. __ ._-----------

were thirty-eight member" and Ten Tests aliComplied:by L.1i.FJint, Ch8irma~ of the ·-Department of 
litish'nnds present.' A covered , UnIversity' of ' Kansas .'-----T---

!htnchep\>.' was served at 6:30: 

1. Attractiveness 6. IJv1Dg 
,iwhtCI) they spent the time ",Iay

and other, games., Mrs. N.· J. 
acted as nAslating hosless. 

an~ Mrs.S. Fox we"'e gue!lte' 'of Si!all I Ilke the town-Its "atmosphere?" Does 
evenlng.- ,Club- .wln.. tnleet.:c1\""t-tI .. __ It.ha"Ve the beauty of 8h!l4e~~l~t~ ilIId..Jl1hJ1Cbea\ltl· 

with -Mrs. C. T. Ingham. ful features? Is it. a Q.ulte, roomy. airy, well lighted 

Can we !lve reasonably and well in that 
"ArJ/l t~~ }:L~~tt_pJ _~od~:rn _conveniences availab~e:: ~~r ,i: 

. town? !:Nes-it. have attracUvepublic buildings and 
homes? Is It Vlell 'paved? Is It clean In every 

~·~·~·=W~J'··I1----.PT'_' 

Its resldents--electrlclty, glL'l, telephones, etc.? " Are :ii 
the. housing and shopping conditions favorable? " 
Re-nts, taxes, and prices iair? "Hotels good? H,?~e'::: 
and truck gardens and dairy products plentiful? ,,~~ iii 
it a good to.wn In which to .brlng up children.?,._-'·-·· ;:!I 

'. to rOll-~al:~f-'b¥-Il-J
, ,r~olutions"1 

a 'readhtg, "Ji. 
The r.est of the time ' 

• after·whlch the ho~te8s 
dellclou~c- retreshments. "4f"" 
Bechenhauer 01 West Point 

. The nexf meeting Iwlll 
23,at tl1e home of \lrrB~ 

2. Healthiu,lness 

WUl my family and 1 have a r.esonable chance 
to keep' well in that, town? How about Its water 
supplyLUs sanitary aystenIT' Its methOds of milk 
Inspection? Its health deparh';'ent? Its hospItals? 
Is It without any congested dlst~lct? 

3. EdttC8tIOn -

Ca~ I educate my family and myself In that town? 
How abouf its public SChMls-present and future? 
its institutions of higher education or. of ·bt1jllneSi . 
t~ainlng? Its Iihr.arles? Its lecture and concert 
cotirses! Its newspapers?' Its' po'stal facillUes?' 
Its schedule o('salarles to teacher~? Its investment 

-In-aeheel--j)ropel'tt''ly''l-?-------

. -, ,. ':1 
7. Acces9lbU1ty . ,'" I, 

...... ...:::_ • "I 
Can we go and come easily? Does the town ha~e :ii 

adequate_.,rallroad connections and train service? 1:'1 

Street car lines? Interurban lines?, ',1 Well marked ,[ 

8. Bu.slness 

hard surfaced roadst DeSir~:II, 

i i 
.•. I 

1'- • 
I I 

II i 

C;':n I make good use of capital 'In that 
~here good hanking faclllUes? M:.mlfa.cttiring 
ests? Up-ta-date stores? Good 
Favorable labor conditions?, A p, rOllperOtls 

I' 
I 

the,peol!le of th~' tewn? Are they 
uhome,folka,,'with9:ut f~l~ e~clusivenesB? Are they I 
neighborly .. Rl)d friendly? is ,.tii.e·tow~ tree from II •.. IiBtplo;rment. 
factlonails~? Doe~-!t ha~e strong reii~';us, frate;'::' 
nal and social orl\anlzai!.ons?' Is it a law abiding ,'Can I get a job In that .town at fair pay and 
community?, Do the people use their publlc llbra1'les . good .prospects fur the future? . Can I count 
and support artistic undertakings? ,Do they keep· operation trom o~gaplzatlons'inak~ng, it their 
their children in school "rio," 061 fi\ fnctorles? ' liesa to help Intrqduce and estnbllsh new commerei"l 
they good American citizens? interests and to ;welcome new cltlzens! ' 

6., ,ROOrMt;lon .," ' . ..•• !, 

, Can I ,have, i; good tjtne in "that town,-I (!.nd· mY' 
. ;l'l\lIlllf? How. I1obout tlte tlleaties.ll!useums; gYmna~: 
~lum$, parks, et~.1 : Aretherli .active M~ncles for 
provldillg go;d entertaintlJe[)ts: athletiC contests,' 
etc,? Are, q~portunitics forplt:~~ure dr\V~B, 

'~"--------:-;;;j;,--

1 
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. :20% Discount 
On Tailored~to-Me~sure Suits 

and Overcoats 
During the m()l1tho£ Janl.!~ry we"are going to make a 

. specfal iriducement for you to get that suit or overcoat 

,made. We have- one of the best tailors in the state and 

garments are made here at home, 

.Prices Marked in Plain Figures. 

WaYQ.e Cleaning Works 
WE ARE TAILORS. DRY CLElANER. DYERS AND HATTERS"4 

·PFf,.0!'lE 41-

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I Ferd Schmiedeskcmp was at Sioux 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL a City and Walthill on a business mis" 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 a 0 sian Tuesday. 

ho~t(,,R8 

1\lr~ .. T. G. Mines lead('l'. Mis::. 'Hf'l'

rick. the National Worker, wa& 'un,. 
-If{'i~R-mnft('-r~-- able- fo-l)t" l1C;r~on-- - .. 

'I'he fair association work and tlie and the program, as Mrs, Mines had 
preliminary 'f~r org~i1.ing :b~y and outJfned, was given. Mrs;' -Fenton 
girl eItI!)s, is goinlf, oh-6ver~UlO t;ounty, Jones had charge of devotions a~d 
May they, bdth s~~eeed. ' . was folioW.!ld />y CO!)ln,\llllity singing. 

Roll call 'vas responded to by personal 
M,·s. C. D. Rockwell. son Lavern Ideas on temperai'ce. ,Mrs. 'C. O. 

and aunt Ml.s Burke. Idt \VedneSaay 
mOl'lling for Omaha where they wJlI Mltcllell J'ea<l the National president'. 
RPNld about a week ",isiting with re)- ;\ddn"\1)g as gil.'cll at thQ, -cq;nvehtion n.t 
atives, Philadelphia. Mr". Fl. R Mlchnel'gnYc 

n rf'pol't of the Nationnl convention 
Helen Hyde came from Wagner. and" Mrs, ;Win. Becl1Emhauer gave a 

South . Dakota Tuesday afternoon. report of the World's convention: 
She will stay at the home of her 'aunt Mrs. Evan .Tenkiils. 'Mrs. Geo. 'y'aryan 
Mrs. Pf'1'r"'~ 'ThP-obnld :1.n(1 Attend and '"l\lrt;. Ed. MulTi! of the Carron 
schoo1. W. C. T. U. were guests and, came' as 

Mr~. ,!..J. :\fcCJur~ was taken to Sioux [I. comrnittcc to tnlte up the plan with 
City Sunday afternoon and underwent Wayne W. C. T. U. to put on an essay 

operation for app.endicitls. At conrest in iiie schools of Wayne coun
this writing she waR getting along ty on the .subjects uThe Effe.ct of tho 

Mrs. J. E.'Dennis spent Wednesday J would like to rent a modern tlYe vel')' nleelY. . Cigarette on the Human System" and 
viSiting at Emerson. or six room hO'use, W, C. Coryell. O. Horney,'\nd "The Effect ot AlcohOl In ,the lltimlll\' , 

Mrs. Dewey of Winside wa.,; <:' Way. ne phoiie 496.-adv. Daniel. who hav·c System." Circular letters wnl be B k' 't S't' B'II· i' d C (' f' 3' 5 
" of hi~, sent to all teacilers In the as e ore. en 0, ee " C 

,vlsitor~ _ hetw""11,,,, !,aJ!!s Wednesday Mrs. Roy Murtl .. ld left \rnestlay ~f~:-1:~(I~~'M~,:~~-.·-"~~~?~~.:II!tt~:!::~:~~:or~~~~~:::~:+i-"~:--''=rrbl~tl~~mlcls ojrt,oll~' ds' ' morning. afternoon for Onawa: Iowa.. whe.·" she ,,- ' ' " ' " '" roasted,' 'blen'''de'd an'd' , 
returned to their home at' Vivian. 

Mrs. Fred Petersen went to Sioux will spend some time visiting wltil Louisiana. Wednesday afternoon. 'every year. Always uniform ~nd 'the besi SSe'" ','," .""''"".,'" 
City Wednesday morning and silent her 'I!other. J, H. Kemp had bus;;less ~t LinCllhl value"obta,inable. O,ften ~I:nit;~ted bU,t Itl ever "e~'u,~~,~:: ::i,l,li;I:;I:.i::,;: 
the day there. Mrs. Ella Goding. who was visiting and Omah'a last week., and, timed .ollis ~. 

with her daughtm' Mr H B Am WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES' ' 
Mrs. A. A. Miller of Winside who returned to her ho;ne aS~ O~ah'a we~: vlsit.to tht' former place so as to be- Be,t G,rade:Cbocolates, 60c lb. " 

attended ·the wedding ani~~rsary at nesday mot11ing. there to attend the inaugration of M tl dlst 0.... J Ch h " . " -,' ,I" " "f"""',,, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hos- Governor Bryan. He said It was" e U)" ,.o>,,,scopa nre, S od k d' 'f b " " 
tetter Tuesday returned -to bel' home Walter Weber went to Figrence great jolitlcatlon time for democrats John Grant Shick. D. D .• Pastor . ame go s as pac e In ancy, O;Kes, at, double, 

, d d f Sunday'scliool at 10:00 n. m. Prof. the price those who 'b"'" ' 
at Winside Wednesday, morning. - We nes ay morning to a cw In- particular an,i the people !n Conrad ' • ~ super CQ~ ,.'''',''!'II'' ~ Er;in-H-il1;froni"-N-o~rfuik~~~~ over ~::;;::t:;t;;:::~'= ,;~~t;"';'';'':ii;I'~~::-:;'h:;~~;~~;;;:;;:;~~=~f'~~~~~~~i''l~~!E~~~~1:3rli--j~±1()Jl~rasolli1t-&"trfu4~~~~=~~-==:=---==~:1:~ 
the last of the week to assist at the sage 'ippealed to h'lm as good.' It " ,', : 

The, Wayne County W. C. T. U. is W:as also his pleasure to 'have a little !I."'m. 's' k'· t '0" 'I, S'" ~ ". I 
putting! on a "essay eontest in the chat with his friend J. W. Bryan. FJpwOJ:th League devotional meet- _ ~n IS "range~ ~cla Hamilton Bros. bakery. his brother-' 

In-law. Clare Ham1lt9n being ill with 
tonsilitis. and not able to work. 

Wayne county schOOls "on, temper- who came' to 'the celebration.' lug at .6:30 .t>-_ m. .' 2'5 P 1)" ,C! ' Prayer meeting on Wednesday nIght . • c er' ozen "-i, ' 

Nels Johnson from the west part 
of the county went to Omaha sunday 
to be in attendance at the sessions 
of the Farmer Union organization of 

<'thls state."which are being held this 
week. 

ance and anti-narcotics. The engineering fOltndation has ap- at 7:30 o·clock. ' ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roe. who l"tvC pointed a committee of civil engln- ·Prof. Jacobson ,took hold of, the ,It}s ~e~ kn?wn the "Su~~,,~~: pra¥d is safe, """ 

been visiting at the home of her ccrs to make a study of the efficlen- Sunday school in a tine way last Sun- b?!. "l.t represents well mafured ~~U1t, good «;olo;r"", 
sister Mrs. John Li.l<ls,ay. returned JO cy of the- ar~h" dams that have beeTh da'" 'tliln skInned plenty f d t' d' "~_" ngly' popular in recent ye"rs. 'T"h 'th ill t ; 0 goo swee JU1,ce an 'won~ 
their home at Carroll this morning. ~ e Elp')'or Ulague 'Y R up d f I fl v D 't'f'l t "I 

questi'on has an important rela- the. stuuy of the Stlldy Book "India er u a or. . on _ al 0 secure a s,UPP y. '"'"",'111"1;".,,,:1:," 
George Noakes from Sholes and his to w'aterpo'wer developmen't as th M h" I tilth" th " , 'I , on e arc n Qonn~c on we'" 1',1 

Jean Mines the 18-months-oId child brother Elmer from this place were' ns to irrigation· and water SUp"" devotional meeti:n.g next S~nday ntgirt. I" 

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mines is reCove- pa:$sengers to omaha this m,orning. There is an abundance of rock This' has read- the book and 
ling from a five week siege of bowel going down to drive a new chlir-'llUJl"e-tfri':the=C~~iif,ilii~,~iii~~ffiFtiili§Fti~'i'f,'-';i;~;;--;'~~;'~:';';;"~;d-i-.:--."~'-""".--liT.;.";;;h"1"~;;-;;;~~;~~r.;"";;-;;c;;.---'-,I>-::::l.,-;::~o:::",,,=,==':':"~~~~c:.::..~ 
trouble. caused by 'the flu. She is with them, for use by George, as we dams are now rather common, but it 
able to be up and about the house understood the plan, is 'lSten very exjlO,nRive to carry In'the Beginning with January 17tl1 II 

now. '-"'-r- Over $5,0-00,000. 'will be Hgiven" ~ to &·~~tmt and o'ther supplies needed in series of ten lessons will be innug-
the state by the federal 'government Qo'tl'structlon. If the arch dam Is able "llrated:-at 'the ~mjd-wee1i""p-raYe~;r=-=;";c"r-I-."-' 

____ ... __ for road building up to 1925. Thus to give an equal resls~ance to water lll'g on the general theme ~Ten 

reads a r~port 'on the road program. presure (Ind ice the heavy gravity Doctrines of Grace every Method·ist 

30 Car 
I .;.ca-~~s , __ +.-"T-"h~e federal_ government can "give" dam which resiSts pressure chiefly by 81\Ou1<1 Know and Believe." Anyone 
L.O US only what Is given to it. It Is their its "I~elght wlll decrease fn use. The deSiring a -wiHe -sneet Olin - "secure 

own mdney the federal government o01#\:4lsslon is largely made UP , by applying to the PRstor. 
Ugives" to the states for roads. TPe westCl'n engineers to whom the Here is a" nugget fro.nt the""-pen 

-only result of paying our money l"m~ls one-<>f-great-and ' chas~ A., Ellwood,'.of-tb" 
Hie federal government and having terest. of Missouri:, "sOCial 
the'federal government "glve" It "back B. Stevellson fr<llll Omaha was 
I's' that the federal go';'ernment is Ing after bus'n~ss herel and at 
~fhn". permitted to dlcflate how our Monday evening and' " 

-- _i1!l!>M¥"..'lhaJLJ1<l spent. __ ---~=;;~;=I;::~~:~~~;~~~:~~~~~~t~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~g¥'~~~"~ri~l~ 
I-- bougrlit-for "Way-" 'De" !--'r-!leBda~ -evening~was th'e , 

,meeting of the members of organlza- he is interested in the land game 

SEMI~SOLID 

BUTTERMILK., 

Countv
,. DI.j,tri~lt,'U'ti.'OD, tion ot husiness and professional ma!lager or the Great Northern De- Peterson. Joy Ley, Clarence Hanssen 

~' a D women of Wayne. and! the session was volpment j),ssoclation working in con- ,," arid Mable Laase. 
held at the studio of the JIIisses with the Great N;rthern E'IgIl,.h Lutlmrnn ChnrcJ) Semester examinations nre being 

which is Interested In get- (Rev.'J.'H. Fotterolf. Pastor) given Th,ursday and ,Friday of this 
onto lands along their "Sunday schOOl 10:00 a. II}. week. 

inoR for as the country develops, so 'Vorshiv·- and sermon 11:00 a. m. 1 J\·nss SdlCrcr the County Red Crof.;R 
tlH' road:t- wi]] have increasing busi- At n I'ecent .congr<;gati9na1 meeting Nurse JR oxamlnf.llg the hfgll school 
ness, It ,may be seltlsh. looked ",t in the' folIo,\'iug offieers were elected all pupils this week ' 

an interesting tnlk on 
usages and law~, and then 

, , ' 

.Dr. Young'. Dental Office 
First National Bank. ' 
Ad,,-~9-tf 

"The dairy in the yellow 
barrel" has demonstrated 
that it increl).ses hog and 
poultry profits. 1)l' ow book
ing orders for IFel;Jruary de~ 
livery. "A ba*rel of Semi
'Sorra on every ~arm.". 

this a hit of mention of Rome 
Nebra~kanR. who in his opinion will 
find a place in history. 110t of the 
state but of th(, worlr1. PC'rshing, 
Br,yan anrI Npihnrdt WCT(' amon~ the 
D,3F€S mentioned, hesides some others 
artists and writ('T~, whose names did 
not come to mind of our informant. 
It was one of their mo,t inter~t'i,,,g 

that way. but in another way. if peo- the ehul'oh council.' Elder. Albm·t The D"mestic Science classes.have 
pie can be persuaded to settle on Bl)stian; Deacon, W. C. Marlin; been making kCfUllld ftgzen de."ertE"h""'-
!'wme of the low~r priced~ln:nds~ --;ftITl TrustC"('. H. G.Ho~tetter. tlre past weelt. 

J. R. Rundell! 
I I I , • I ••••• ~ •• I' • , ......... m~eting.s. 

T 

Announcement 
Ha:Vin'gpurchased from Sam his fixtures 

and StOCl{" h\\l contracts with the News Com
panies and all of the good will that Sam can 
commanq, land he has a lot of that, the Congers 

ask the iP~trbnage of those who have so long 
been patrons of Sam, that they continue to do 
their,paper shopping with us in the future. 

Wei assure one and :,all pr~mpt service,"-' 

courteoul' ,tr~atment and the best in the line 

whether-it is Magazines byth~ year of single 
number, Weekly publicaiJions by month or year, 
6r any of the city dailies lfuat reach Wayne on 

mnke n. hetter thing for th,eill~~''-i-, .. Mr~. 'Valler FiAhel' cntf'rtninR the The Manual Training depurtment· 
than in,:a high priced lifohd socictr ·n~jXt Thurnday nfter;loon has eompleterl 8ev(~ral plcce~ of furll1-
welJ' 'a'ntl good. Some 'people are at the home Of~S. ~afltJ.~ ture. Severu.} of the boys al'e: .work-
foun(~ ,~Ho would rather pay ten' or .-1,.. jng on table lamps. 
fifteen <1o'l1ars PCI' ncre, for land and Evangelical 1,l!111flra"" Church The In cliar!!. of tile 

(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor) 
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. ' 
Preaching service 11.00 a. Ill. 

- - Rig!lt after tblLservlce the annual 
\e0ngregatlonal meeting will take 
place, ~ 

n.",) Estll!e 

patrons llf~re and .in an this nn'rLnf,,·'-~!~(~I:~ 13th,-~~~~.~rd;~~ Hchool 2:0~0'H,_--,,,.~~~"'~;;r-lI----1--1~I-I-~I~_,,,,_~""' __ =,).jb. 

It~c ~tat~ who are depending p. n~. 
buttermilk> aF; a par·t of their 
tor pjg;:Ah\l chickens. He has 
~d fJr ~hat he thinks will be i an 
adequet supply to be available. He 
alF).(} jnforme-d" the reporter that from 
, rn that biped, commonly know 
as m'an. the crowning output of I,the 
uRivf!r~e. and th(~ children of men, 

.to have as much attention given 
: m~k!ng thejll' healthly and thrifty 
aR the pigs and chickens. "Jld -sbowed 
a can of this grpat ·c:mv product pre

. ~and' cond';~Red in a perfebtly 

lIaptist Church 
i;iIt,Sunday sch~l at 10:00. 

Morning church service. 11 
11. Y. P. 6:ao." 

son. 

o·clock. 

SADLEl{ - Saturday. 'January 6. 
to'Paul Sadler -ana ·wlre. a Bon. 

-- VOUNO:=SUrid'iiY. dii"ii"Uary 7.-1923~ 
to L .B: Young and' wife._ a daughter. 

West "of "Fred Blair's Store 
.,' 

day of PUJlication. .. . 

_"We. al~o have thef:ulLLineof ci~rar,$acrulIL' ~-:1H~~~.!!¥.~~~~~;~·~<!.=!>;~~W~~~!!~~~~~r!~~~~~~ 
tobaccos 'cl1rt1ied in this stock as well as the as

sortrnertti Of the best of candies. , 'I' ' , 
The ~lirre of pencils, tablets, etc. for the' 

schoQl cM1drfm. will be1<~pt complete and the 

best. T'~~st~ng to n}~ritl.Yo~r continued' pat~ 
T" ""I ' , 

ronage, +: 1ftl ", ," ;-" ·W' " mi i . iV~.J:..·t; ulyyou;s III I, I 1 I I ti..Y] I ' 

",. :~~~~ti ' hger 
_ j., ~ 

ttl hunt or shoot on the Vo,nS:e""eJrH'j 
'fArm a mile west and a mile north 
of Wayne.' under pe'laltr of proiecu-, 
'tion for' tre.pass. 'This' ;"eans 'all ot' 
You. Wm: Libeugqod. Tenant.-a~v. 
i.TU-3t. 

i r.t. 



Rappold. :slngeJ' wIth the Snn- Cg..rlo 
,Opera cOlIlpany. lwd fi 8quir,rel c9at 
whl('1i ~IJe, t1n~t StHtp(j to the offi~< 
dills had heen purchaseu on F~ffth 
avenue,. New York. WIlen 
that. blw wouifl-- have to ru[1k~ thlji&' 
8tateI1l(~nt under U[lth \,,..hkli woulU 
rt"p(]t:-r her liable to proseeutlon for, 
perjury if it was lJf(wed to he untrue, 
Miss Hnppolu admItted thi}t ahe. badj 
p~ld between-$750 to $800 (-or : 
whHe abroad. The uppralsers 

- It at $1.500 which "h" decllned to pay; NEW YORK.';':'Durlng the hom... and the cont was torfelted. , 
ward rush III tourists this fall Two women pU88eu~s bound fO~ 

~rom Europe t11e c~~ton~,s 1"tl1da18 lU San Francisco, Miss. Emm.n ,A;usVachi 
S"ew York nave had to exel'clse ex· ~nd Miss Lena Koller. brought seal~ 
,rem. vigilance 'to prevent the 8mu/5- upon which $300 was duei 
lUng by women of tur coats which 'an'dii:B they had no 'money, tM coats 
:hey have purchllsed In Germany on jIIere forfeited, -
.ccount of the depreciation of the, Mrs. Max Haus,emann ot Lynbrook. 
mark. For example, 'whEm the Amer~ ,L. I..., _ha,!1 a fur ('o~t }Vl)f~h th_e cua .. 
'ca ot the -nulted -Stntes 'lines nrrlved' toms taxerI at $250. and that wa. also 
'!lcentIy at ,HoWlien wllh a big list torfeltell. Otto Klrster and Ills wlte: 
'rom Bremen, mai,y at, the pus"engera ~f Finlay. 0 .• had to pay $H2.70 duty 

',arrylng fur co~t;, which, had not, 'In a tur c9at and other materIal, and 
,eeo declared b~',th~~ with their bag- T. Malbraln -of Johnstown, Fa., was 
18ge were Btoppe~ nt, the : gates by the r~u\red to pay an adlllUonlll duty of 
,",stoms guard.. .- $225 upon wearln¥ apparel tor' which 

Miss LlIIlan Rappold. twenty-eight he had neglected to make proper dec· 
,.ars old, daught~r ot' lrAdllme"'M'lfl'le lD:ratloll. , 

, - I I ~~'. ' 

. and the SChool Children 
, I '" " 

Waohlngton Man'~' Name,' In So .... 
. Way. ,hit/mated That, He Was 

'an---Easy- ~ark. . 

Before Frederick W. SteCkman be
cam.. the Washington representative 
-:>f- ce!'t-!lln-- financial Interests In New 
York. he occupled justJL~lmple oOic& 
of 1\ls own, with his name llalnted on 
the glass door. - SteCkman had always 
complained -tha~ he was a 1lOrt f!I. e~ 
iiiark; a sytiiiii\tlleij,C fellow ~no' WRS 

susceptible' to more, than bls Share 
o! 'hard·luck tales. 

One )lIght as Fred Steckman sat In 
hls office alone a \vayfarer came in 
the door. related a SOITowtul- tale and 
touched SteckmlLn for the price' of a 

As Steckman handed over the 
money and el'hlblted just a bit of lm-
l'-'!!!!'I!~'Ule_!!lilled: . 

.ISay, I wIsh you'd tell me OIle 
thing: O~t ~f all the men lind <)Oice& 
In this big buUdlng why did yon select 
me and this oOice to make a' touch 1',' 

"Well," said the panhandler, ''1 
dUllno exactly. excep,t_that your 'name 
s.orter looked easy. I looked 'em' all 
over l\ll down, the Cllrrldor, and ,-",'hen 
I eame t~ Steckman It somehow )Jug. 
g~ted ,to me that' here was a kindly 
fellow who'd fall ,for my yarn. And 
yon did I don't -know wby It IltrIiclt 
me that way,' bnt It did." 

'~Well, I'll be d-<l." said ,Bteckman, 
as lie turned ba~k .10 his desk; "even 
my'name costs_me m_olley."-Wasblna. 
ton Post.: . 

AND· THE FjREMEN LAUGHEDI 

But Pe.Jtapl ,All of them' Dldnit, A~ 
thouoh MMI. Blank Undoubtedly 

Meant Well. 

Case No. 238. 
2'593 Gabler Brothers. repairs fo/ trtIC" __ " __ 
2610 Standard pi! Company. gasollne _______ ====~====~====-==-==='· 
2657 C. E. Benshoof. repairs for trucJ<" , - -

Voluntary _Petition, ~m ~~~":r\ 1j~~~:.d;.o1it,~~~~ithiJg======~~==~~:================: '. On this 8th day of January. A. D. 1923 " : ' 
1923, on filing· and reading the peti~ 19 P. M. Corbit, services as ajghwa~' Commissioner for'Dec. __ _ 
tlon of_the above'name:d_ljankrupt fOr _ _ -----.Fayne-Carroll-Sho,les Road~Patrol No.' 5 I 

hi~ discharge herein, it is 19 P; M. Cbrbit~ services ··as- HfgnwaY--Coinrrifssioner,-for Dec--:':":''::'_ -
ORDERFJD. 'that the 12th 'day Febc 31.1. M. Bamberry, Chief'Patrol~a"~s"salary ior December_-"_~' 

ruary. A. D. 1923: lie and-the sam' ~ Is -, - '~""'- General Fund: "-, '" 
~ q , _t- __ "1922 1,. 'i" : '~i I 

fixed as t~"e dat~~ on (If befflre which 2606 K-B Printing Company. supplles -- County Clerk $~2:82. County: 1'1'11<;1::1 ' , 
all cl'editors of. an,\ all othe,r per- ['reasurer $8.00. Clerk District Court $3.00. ,totaL __________ 7" ,J,~3.8~ 
RonA interested·j,n said estate and-in 26291) J. S. Gamble. rent of .hoose for. 'J. -c. Hatmer family for: , 
tho matter of the discharge in bank- February 1923 ---------------------7---'---"----:_~~ _______ ;:::' 'ts:oo .-.-

2687 K-B 'Printing Company. suppHes for County Treasurer ____ ~l.4.",'. "3:31 ' 
ruptcy of the -s-aid-h-ftfrk-F-upt~-eh,'," ,'I '~;f-I-ClR~"- D~- Yu-nk .. 150ard aIid c-al'-e--6rRenry"Gert and 'Jblih~'Mmer---rr-~ I ~\ 
they desire to oppose the sam~. file December 15th. 1922 to Janu'ary l'5th, 1923 _____ 7 _____ ~ ___ ..:.~: '~O.OO· 
"in my' said office' in No.folk. Nebras- 2692 eh'as. W. Reynolds. advane,id expre8s __ 6________________ ___ 6'14 

26~3 W. O. Hanssen. Co. Treas .• advance freight on car 01 Lumber~ 593;75 ' 
ka, in saidA'lstrlct. their appearance. 2696 "Remington Typewriter C().. Supplies ,for County Clerk______ ' 1,5Q' 
in writlnll. in opposItion to the grant- 2712 May Belle Carl$on. Assistant to ,Co. Clerk'for December ___ '-__ , 75.0() 
lng of sal\l·dlscharge.':alld also. :}' 1923 " 
in ten days thereafter, file. in my said· L ... E .. 'Panabaker-, Janitor's salary for becember ___ 1"" ________ ~J_,: 
office specIfications of the grounds D-f T. A., Henn,esy. Unloading plank ____________ " ______________ :~, 

Pearl Fl, Sewell. salary. postage and express for December ___ _ 
said opposItlon. " Pear,1 E. Sewell. mileage visiting' s<;hools for December ____ _ 

WITNESS, my hand the]'et]), at my 8 Mrs. L. E; Panabaker. laundry, wor,k for r922 _______________ ~ 
office In Norfolk. Nebraska. the day 9', Coryell & Brock. repairs for truck ___________________ -' ____ _ 
ani date herein first abo,ve"wrltten. 10 Dr. W'-H. Phillips. salary as County PhysiCian for 4th quarter ..... 11 Nebraska Democrat. prlntlng _____ -"" _____________ : __________ _ 

H. F. BAR,,'nART. 12' J. M. Cherry. postage. approving and recording bonds and' 
JI1 Re,feree in Bankruptcy. salary as County Jurge for Decembe________________________ 1"65.87 

13 .0. C. Lew)s, sal'ary as Sheriff for Deoember -amd includin'g 
UNITED STATES COURT FOR THE ,January 3'rh., 1923 __ ~ __________ ~_~ _________ ~ ____ ' ____________ ,~OO.OO 

DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA" 14 Perry JarvIs. unloading plank _______ ~ _____________________ '_ 1.05' 
In the Matter of F'T"+-"-. Lange. Bank- 1'5 Wayne Herald. Prlnflhg~~_=_.::_.::_::_.:: _______________ ~=""''''-_ 58,.O~ 

" .... '" 18 P. M. Corbit, servIce as Commissioner tor Deceniber ______ ~_ 78.00 
rupt. Case No. 211. ' 20 P. M. Corbit. express., postage ~nd telephone calls for Dec.__ 7.2\1--

In Bankruptcy; 21 Edith M. Cherry. Salary as (;Jlerk,'of County Court for Dec":'_' ,66.65 
Voluntary Petition. 22 W. O. Hanssen. Co. Treas, Freight advanced on lumber _____ ,30.7~ 

23 Henry Rethwlsch. telephone and· postage for 1922___________ 39.40 
On this 8th day of Januar~. A. ,D. 26 P. M .. Corhlt, cash advanced for carpet-warp for J. C. Harmer. 2.00 

27 W. O. Hanssen. Co. Treas., ~ards. postage and- express f~o",:, 
Npvember 1Hh. 1922 to January 4th. 1923 _____ -.:__________ ,82.63' 
Sol Unloading pillng ____________________________ ~_ 1.75 

and 'expense for 4th quarter " - 399.77 

LawSon, Purdy, seCretary ot Is ,hereby fixe,l as' the date on Qrs,abme~ Januarjc
y b·t -d------------------"d------o-----~.:~--------.:-~' 

Obarlty Or I tl oct ty aI P. -1\",_ or I • a va,n_ced pos\.age an phone for 1922-, ______ ,-, 
a receptton g: Z;e;n Y~rk~' , ad, at fore which' ~u creditors of, and all 37 Henry Rethwisch. CommiSSIOner services __________________ _ 

31.76 
16.89 

,67.70 
53.00 
,20.00 

"s 'other persons interested in said estate ~8-~ otto Mil1er, Commissioner setviCe8 _________________ :... ____ ~_, 
, " o~e people run down the chal'lty . ' 40 Herb Shufel~; board and, oo~ Haines children for Dec. __ _ 

e-'q~ert--;-t!ie mlln or woman who stUdIes and in the matter of the discharge In 41 G. W. Box, room rent for Nels Hansen from December 19th, 
chartty and makes It his or her pro- bankrupicy of 'the said bankrupt 1922 to January 3rd. 1923-________________ ' _________________ , ,12.01) 
lesslon, bnt why shouldn't, we' have shall. ,If they desire to oppose the ' _ B'fl(1ge Fund: ' , 
cbarlty experts as well as medical ex- .am-e. !lIe in my said office in Nor- 1525 Dixon County. Nebraska. planking bri&ge east of WakefieI'd 
pert'9~ 'law e~rts or mll1tary experts? tolk., Nebraska. in said district. their drailh'ge d1stricL ________________ o ___ 7 ______ c ____________ "-__ , 197.98' 
'" '''TakA eoile' ctl f In te I 2402 Smif -Hovelson Lumber Company. posts _____ c ________ + __ :..___ 137.90 

.'0'" ng, or s nc~o· appearance.' in ,wi'lting. In opposition 2688 Wheeler Lumber. Bridge & Supply Company. lumber. claimed 
leellng,'for chartty. 'The expert knows' to the granting of'said discharge, and $1n0850 allowed at' 414 70 ' 

dellb"y. gives the following pairing, shIOd"w., htl°m" d,ola 11t..-lkea~~rst.hBelagrnek.enhorn, be-' also. within ten days thereafter. 1l-\e . .,... -- -----7,~----{iii---'-----------~------=----...: ~ 
o,'f the contract marriage eouples: ~ '" ,..-- -, - 14 Concrete Gonstruction Company. cOllcrete culvert work ______ 2,32.11 

- .''Mrs, Blank was the chief, pllIar of In my sa,,1 oOice--speclfications of the ~ G~neral Road Funi!: ' 
: Mary Allcll Morehouse, sixteen. and u.ounds or said- oPPosltl~~. Commissioner District No.' 3-Miller -" 

• 0' I I I t I ~a""h:o~m;e:~f~or~:s~t,r,:a~y~~c'a~t~s~ •• ~Th::e;h~o~m~e~~~~I-""--1~tT~"~lS_1ri~~,~U-rn~eto"'iu_nurr~r7-'~on~fuolge-C~i~ft ~!,vc""u linn ng mm.. ,0.,,-,,- e"n. /lP~re-_ 1- &-StEieIGompany; -corrugafed -culverts ___ <l:r0:31r-
'lended at Bloomington. office in Norfolk, Nebr~s1<a. the day Inheritance Tax Fund: 

Mary Frances Zufall, fifteen, and' . Comm,lesloner District No. 2-Rethwlsch 
qlen Ounnlngham, sevenleen" caught once. and date herein first' abov~ wrItten. 2704 Ivan Fitzsimmons. gr,ader work ___________________________ _ 
Ijl St. !,quls and returned home. b.~(-11criifrtb,rOl~etnOSSlng sleepless In H. F. BARNlIA.1tT. 2705 Robert PapsteiIi. grader work ______ ----------------------~ 

24.5() 
42,00 
35.01) , Mabel Cartwright, {oul'teen, and, ' over the home:" '.111 ,Referee in BilDkr~ptcy. 27-11 Robert Papstein" road- wbrk _______ " ______________________ _ 

*a~,_ f!aeon, eighteen. Mabel went, Blank had a 81ldden Norfolk _DivIsion Mothers Pension Fund: " 
I:! 'R - th b~l1llan~ Sh8 rose, ran to. the 2351- Irma Brown, whlow's pension for Jnnuary 20th to Feb. 20th__ '20.00 

ut ay was In jan at e time and telephone and Milt In a -llre-iirarm. - 2361 Anna-Barr, widow'. p,enslon for Februal"y ______________ .:'.:-_~~ 41fo(} 
~ould not elope... "When the lIi-emen. breathlell8 and ' AII\<lJDeltlle or M9tor Vehicle F1ond: 

Leonard Johl!FllQll" sixteen" and h1s wild-eyed. dalhed up with .thelr en. Road.Dragging DIstrict No, l-Corbll , 

, ~~~~:gl~I:!:~t M;2~~ :U~:~~J.\l';f~~rrtnes and hOlle and ladders, Mn. BIan) 2697 ~~~I;erdue, road ~~-W.o;:'k=~=~==========================:= ~:gg 
,-------'OWJ--Jlelll~a.----~Ive -e<JlUllies;; sellOO,l-t,,,,, •• -I-iliinBCrk-edlj,,".,Olllflmatr:,e ::B!8~~~f{~ie Ie;;; ~':~~eh~~I:'~th .• --gar"18~~J_~~~~~~~;~B~ J. rb~~~;:===~:~~~==:~~~===~=======- -~:~~.- .--

. Fouts,.: nineteen, and, Lola 
~:r~~~lg~l I, Mabel'. a1a-

J!11., ' 
and Hsome 

De,d Sweethe~rt 
says Mrs. Lnhm. "When, 

, him. that tllro-,!~b 'Iler 
,:ould buy clll!llper cutlets 
)!argulns In Bilk hos~ for 
rook the !loUEehohl pocketbook 

from me. and refuso(l to allo:w 
a c .. llt. 
'Il Is perfectly reasonable that a 

should know, up-tO-date bar, 
better than " mere mortal,' he 

me. l~nch day he hilked, to Eve-
s4e told him wllat to, buy.,.: It 

a new pair o,f sboes, and 
Said there Detter bar· 
, 'next 10 walt." 

be tl) 'take a 

'there', ,Isn't any lI.e--,_lly."""l!V8" roads ' • 11 26 

:~iI~: ~~U~~:!!rI~:ca~sec:rit~ve workc ________ ~:~~=~========f=:===;===== ~:~~ 
.. my .tray' 'cats" home.'" ,1923 . 

roads_~ ___________________________ _ 
.3.31> 

225.81) 

'The Red' Oross Is exclusive-
.y reserved Cor sanitary formations 
CC!nveylng woUnded soldlen or .aIIOM 
-*d -fIIr-'tne Institutions engaged In 
We, treatment ot such bases by a law 
paSSed In France In 1918 and strtct 
e~torcelll~nt, of thl. law 18"'bolnl/ car
rI~i1 out. The directors of Freneh 
RM Oross socIeties. notlctng that va· 
rlpus pharmaCists.' and laborers' I IIrst' 
aid staUons had put up the Red Cross 
sIgn, decided to demand the removal 
ot all suCh 'emblems where unauthor
Iz~d. As, a ,reBult the courts are busy 
prosecuting the various drug stores, 
which refuse to take down the sIgn, 
alleging· that It Is perfectly just11led 
because, In reaUty they are flrst.ald 
8~atlo'lls. - , However, a decree has' been 
IstlUed stating -that the law of 1918 
must be obsel'1l'ed. 

showlnll Obrlstopher Columbus survey
In the horizon, through a apy-glasa. 

But- Christopher (lolumbus dlaCOV
ered, America In 1492, while th~". spy
glass was not Invented untn 1-18 -y,ears 
afterwllrd. But ~;"hat a joy that stamp 
must b~ to collectors I 

To Determine Displacement. 
An' apimratus hy whloh the am'ount 

at water displaced by a vessel can be 
found at auy time tly meaDS of a water 
tube or gauge Installed In the center 
at a vessel has b,,",u • Invented hy the 
French shipping enorlne ... M. Augereao" 
lind was on exhibition at the Fr~nch 
national ,colonial expQSltlon at Mar
sellles. 'it Is said to be Simple, prac
tical and eomparatlvely InexpenSive al 
to 'Installation. By thl. means an ac
curate Indi.catlon Qf the welgbt ot car

Form"r . wanta ,.our poultr,.. adv. go I\board &blp can be secured at aD7 
.lI1ven m!l!D~t.,,;, . 

culvert work ____ --' 

""U<lJll'''Jlm;<rIIC' No.3-Miller.. 

" 5.25 
3:37 

1922 -, 
2685L Ervin Ave. road- work ______ ~ __ '_.-----~---------------------- _5:0~ 
2695 Robert Green. road work__________________________________ 10.QO 

}923 
43 Concrete Construction Company,. Concrete culvert work______ 225.00 

Road District Funds: " 
Road District No. 19. 

1922 
2690 Adolph Dorman. road work _______ ~________________________ 3.5~ 

2718 J. L. Bush. dragging roads and road lVork--_.:________________ '24.20 
1923 

46 Adolph Dorman, road work _________________________________ ~ '18.00 
ROiId'Dlstrlct No. 25. 

19~2 -.-J 
2686 T. A. Hennesy. road work- ____________________________ -----:i.-~ __ 6.75 

Road District No. 26. , 1922""---------' ----,-, -T-'-~-
F. W. Bruggeman. road- work ___ "_-'- _________________________ , 2.01) 

, Road District No, 33. 
1922 . , 

2648 . Geo. W. Sewlgard, road work_~ _____________ ~ _______________ _ 
2650 Ed Schellenberg, road work ______ ~ __________________________ _ 
26,51 John G. Newman, road work _______________________________ _ 

, Road District No. 35. 

" 21.0() 
4'()o 

10.51) 

COMMISSIONERS 'PnO~· DINGS • . -- 2"91 1922, ~ David- .E. James, toad work _________ ""'_______________________ 35.0() 

I' Wayne; ebraskn. January,3rd,. 19~3. . 19'23 ~~" 
Z _RlIIIlILL._..JlenunelJ. road_ w,ork-------------------------- '11.0Ct 

Road District No. 38. 
1922 , 

2686 T. A. Hennesy. road w~~:d-Di;.t;:l.;_t~N;;~-ii.-----------------·,~ 
1922 

2714 Florenz F. Nelmann, road work _____________________ ~~'_-~~~~~-
, Road DistrIct No'.- 39. " , 

, 1922 ' 
2699 Juhn Paulsen, 'road work ____________ , ____ .~ _______________ _ 

Road District No. U. 
1922 

work _______ -__ .::-. _____________ ...:~ _________ _ 

ROlid Distrlct No. '7. '" :: 
-- <, ,!922 , , 

2701 Edward Benson. road work ________________________________ -
Road District No. 48. 
'1922. ,,' :11: i, 

2681 'Carl Brudigun-. road work _______________ , _________________ c_' ,j!3.70 
Road Dlslrlct No. 59 ' 'i1 I I, 

1923 ' . .' ,I II I 'I 
5 Paul Slilittgerber. road work _____________ c _____________ -__ ~ '1,162 ... 9005 

39 Wm.· Benrilng, road work _______ ~ ____________________ y-----
, Road District pia. 56. ,I,' , 

. .1922" ~ ____ :.__=_::::: _____ .. ~-:.-----,,~ ::U.5~" 
"nld~'!('lICrall.I"_l_'lu:L..-Clllar,lea-J:I1UJrn,.-I'DP":R~o-a'"-;d~D:-:1S;';t:~rl~e""".t~ No. 68. I,j . I 

,1922 ii~ I,' I 
Robert J';hnson, !l!.ac~~:it~~~rl;t--N~:69~------------------- ':~I 1.2j 

. 1922'. 'I I 3 

r~~ N~!~~~~;~:;~l~~~~~==~====~~~===============:======:=' i ~1~ ~oad DIstrict No. 80. I' II 

1922 ~ ! Henry Deck, road wOl"k _______ ~ __ ~ _____________ '______________ 15.00-
, Road District No, 62. ' "I II 'I ' 

, '1922 • . I II " I F. ~{. Redmer, rond work ___________________ ..: _____________ :...__ 3.0f)'> , 
following claims are on file with the county clerg, but have not eeul'" 
on or 'allQwed at .this time. I .• '--. ! ;! ~I ill' 
, " General Fund:, ,I' . ,i'" 'II 

.1 ,,1922 i ",," i ' r ~, 
for $52.{;O. 1Q~~ for ~46.65, 2,,352 for ~20./}(), ~a~a for $20.0Q :r 
2362 for $40.QO, 2363 for $40.04 ?JW$--!ru:...M0rOO• 2386 lIar ~6~.ob, 

, " , ," '''III" I·, 
I ' " ,,}923 " "":~i I [I 

·45 tor $44.001' I" ,_ _ I, 7" ,,' ''''!,' I 
WhereUlXlD Board' a.dj011rned to January 4th 1923." . I I 

, ' "Chas. W. R"71I0Ids. Clerk, I 

. 'i''''' "I" ".iiill!Jli~!'lllil' ,," 
'1-:. ~ '. ',. : .l··'~:\f~;-![~~ifu.~ 



• LItTLE LAMP WARMS WATER 

Operating 24 Hours Daily With CU~ 
rent at Ten Cents a Kilowatt -

Hour I~$ Cheap. 

Not only should drinking water In
tended for poultry be kept fram freez.
ing so that the hens can drink at all 
times, but, according to scientific poul-

", try ralsers, It should alSo !lOt be cold 
i,." e~,ough to chill the birds.' rBoth~ req~ 
If Ulsites may be P'1ovlded for by the 
~~' use of thIs inexpensive electric water 
11;, warmer. 
" - An ordinary pall or pan may be used 
iJ1, with the addltlDn at a large tin cun or 
~ small pail for the heating unit. If 
i made of galvanize-d iron, the parts will 

,'_~ _ last longer. Arms rIveted to the' can 

r 

- extend' over the edge of the water pall. 
Care must be taken to solder around 
the rivet holes on· the outSide, for the· 
-lamp container mu~t be water-tight. 

An ordInary metal lamp socket IS 
solqered or crimp<'d 'lmo a tin disk 
large enough to coyer the container. 
This .cover must be either Ii tight-fitting 
lid or be made to fasten with a spring 

. -or catch. 
In a11 but the coldest weather a 15-

watt limp w!ll warm II ten-quart pall 

with current at 10 cents a kilowatt 
hour, the waJm~r '~!11 co~t 3.6 cents, 
w4.ich is \vorth while- if it adds only 
two eggs a day to an otherwIse doubt
ful cold weath·er prodQcUon. In se
vere winter weather, It may even pre-
vent the loss of some of the hens.-J. 
H. V. in _ Popular f'!ci~n~e Iifonthly. 

-GREEN FEEDS FOR CH,ICKENS 

Where Fowls Have UnliiiiltO<l Rang. 
in Summer There 18 No Dlfficultyl 

-Different,i" Winter.. ' 

{PFep .. r~d by ~~e.,A~~I[~~1t!t::~e. DeplLrtmellt 

If the best results are to be obtaIned 
with poultry, they- must'be turnished 
w'th a plentIful supPly ot green feed. 
Wbere fowl~ have ~Inllmited ~ange on, 
a fnrDl they wlIl s,ecure green feed 
during the spring !lnd suinmer, but 
during the wil\t~r It, must be supplied 
tor them. .' 

WEARIED OF OLD' SINS 

Cook Si~ply Had to Have Some~hing 
New lc Conf~ss, and She " 

Contrived, It. 

The ~:Ul,)k hud cOlumltteo a cupitnl 
ofrens~~. No mutter what. Let ws 1l!Ci

Bu~e that she put soap in tht? mashed 
potatoes, and let it go at that. It 
was a sad duty to dismiss an other· 

fine cook in tnese days when 
there Is dearth of cooks, bue soar: in 
the mashed potatoes was going too 
far. So the mistress of the house sum-
moned her. . 

'!How came you to do such a, thing, 
Maggie?" 

No answer. 
'~You know b~tter. There must- have 

been a reason for. your putting soap in 
the 'Pashed potatoes. PossIbly you 
were' angry 1" 
1t_::NO," mom, I wasn'!.rpad. I jn~, did 

"I would like to know what your 
idea was, Maggie?" persisted the em
ployer. "I am' curious to know why 
YQU did It." '. 

"'V ell, mom, I don't mind tellbi' ye 
I just made up my mind I'd' get a ne,; 
sIn 't? confess. I've dug old slDs, and 
jlug em up, and dug 'em up, till I'm 
sick and tired of 'em. I was bound I'd 

~f~ :t ~ew one. That's exactly "Why I 

Ma~gie stayed. on.-Ne~ York Eve~ 
ning Post. ~ 

GREAtEST OF ALL QUESTIONS 

Now, a~f 'Ever, World Must Give Con. 
slderatlon to the Problem of 

. WILLIAM?' 

-- By MARTHA E_ EATON 
.~ 

(@ by McCluNl. N~w8pa.per SY9dIC~t;.)-" 

"Tell your -;(<><t'lne, : pretty la(lyt 
you.r palm with a piece of siL~ 

Af!!~LA"NES TO LOCATE LAK£S 

Plan to Use Flying Machines in tho 
Findirrg and Photographing of 

Alaskan Inland Waters. 

-tell you IMS_oLl! tee .things:"; -~---,-~~+ ~;ttlte"--f'or.,itt~~sen;j",,,--~iv., fll!trtt:-::-
AlicIa ,said to herself,. "\Vhy 

'She h?t in- tlIree gypsies;-- In: tliree-mF 
ferCl\t rooms the girls bad theIr for
tunes told_ 

AHci~'s rO"ill was In the third story 
of tile lodging house, so Mrs. Browne 
allowed her to take th~t gypsy into ber 
room. ' r· 

After she had tOI,/ Alicia many 
things she said, "Nol'l\·ta)l:e m,e to your 
room so I can give .you luck in it." 

IIIrs_ Browne saId, "Well, you mIght 
wIsh m.e .Iuck, as you have used my 
room." 

'':'All rIght, Ja<iy; give me .~n old 
dress and I will." 

She was given-the dress imd luck 
was wIshed. 

"Well, AliCia, what did she tell you 1" 
aske'! IIlrs. Brown, after the gypsies 
ha.d departed. 

HI can't tell, I am sworn to secrecy.' 
My fortune will not come true If I do 
Ilbt keep" It to myself.' But this much 
you may know-I am to marry a- man 
named WlIliam," laughed'AlIcia_ 

Just then Thelma' came In and ran 
up to All(·I.'s room. Alicla followed 
her_ 

The girls were conservatory gradu
ates and play-ed- every evening In a 

"It bO$.\h1ng been knmvlLthnt there 
are map)' lAkes on th~ heudlands HD<:\ 

islands traversed by the inside ,pns~ 
sage between -'Setittle ,and" Slmgwny 
that do not appear on uny mail. Dur
ing th~ New York-Nome fi!ght made by 
army aviators, lnkes were frequently 
sigh~ed which conld not be found on 
the lutest and most authentic mnp8.....Qf" 
the .territory. Tales of unknown water 
bodies are con.tantlY 'belng brought 
In by trappers Rnd prospectol"!3:: Less 
than a year ngo a lake- tour rind onew 
halt nllIes long and one-halt m!le wide 
was dIscovered Ilt the head at Short 
bay. This luke Jra::; on~r 1,000 acres of 
snrfn('e area and Is less than ODe and 
one..qunrt{ll' -miles from tidewater. yet 
because of the surroundlng territory's. 

topography has re,miined un
and unnamed. R~co~izing 

thut many other • ....9f these 'lost lakeR' 
I~ay be sources of valuable 
[lower, 'the forest servic'- has I~id 
~s to fuap this no mun's land of the two teet deep. I,ay It down, mouth 
Nort\! by means of aerial photographs. 
A tew. day's IIlght, It Is said will be up, put. a few grRI~s' of· eorn' on top,' 
suHklent to cover 11le area wlth a pretend you Rre looking the othe~ WRY,' 
degree of accuracy tllat would require and when a chicken ~teps on the net . 
many years and great expense to'ae- to pick out the C!)l,'l1, lIft·up s.uddenlr" 
compllsh by' ordinary m .. thods .. The It slightly" to one slife;· -and you 
work; which has been by the the towl safe. It iou are. par-

----------- ~~---j~f~~'~~i~~~~~~~~~fJ~~~:~~~~~~:(~~~~~n,~~i~~-~~~~~~e~xp~e~rt~~t1~'e~.~n~e~t~m~ay~~b~e~--~--~--~~~~~~~~~:~~-~-:-
Everychlld looks at us InqulrlnilY. 

the Chlld_ Thelma threw herself Into 

From the streets; t'· .. -

-From th~ many windows, 
From orphan and foundllng asy· 

IU)lls; 
From the factories, 
From the squalld homeo 
And from the homeless' places. 
li'rom the windows of the schools 
He looks at us inquirIngly, 
He, the future of the raee, 

·He looks at us and through us, 
And far away 
Into the distant future. 
And sometimes ill his eves 

-TI1R-~--fs hope--1t1Td- Thee;. 
And sometimes reproach, 
And sometimes (Lespair. 
\Ve had best stop and look at Every· 

chiln. 
He is not alone fnr his mothel', 
Not alone for his father, 
But belongs to everyone of us; 

. He Is the deepest concern of Us all. 
W"hat- shall b"e done for Everychilfl? 

-Frederick Peterson in- the North 
.A.p:H~rlcan RevIew. 

Us. of Rays by Flowe.s. 
Do tlo\vers use rays not visible to 

t.he hUinan eye to attract insects
C 

to 
th~m 1" Certain Insects can spot ultra
vIolet light that canIiot be seen by. 
.man, and some. blossqrns, in addition to 

kind of short light rays that they 
emlt_ 

Prof_ F. K. R!chtmyer ot Cornell 
universIty told the Optical Soelety of 
America, meeting at the bureau or 
standards In WashingtOn recently, thar· 
these Invl~Ible rays may guide pollen
bearIng' Insects to the flowers In theIr 
search for honey. GivIng slpall In 
rays sloorter than the deepest -- vl"let 
tl)at ,wo- can see brin~s the lIowers the 
pollen that 10 neeessary t<> It In pro
duelng seed. . ExperIments made by 
P~ofes.or Richtmyer on Colorado II() .. ~ 
er$ show that tlowers apparently differ 
In: their reflectIon of ultravlolet- ao 
much as In theIr visible colors. 

the contents. 
"Three cents! That's /an I have or 

can have until we're paid I't . 
"Well, we are sure of our supper at WOODEN SHIPS HAVE "KNEES" 

the restaurant," !lnswered Allcin. - -'--- Grayish Whit. Louse I. Mo.t Serlou. 
Allcia was a SOutherner, with a won- Right AnJlle' Timber Brace, Important of All Par.alte_Melted Lard 

derful talent for music; she could piny ParCof V .. ""I, Namea for Kill. Parult ... 
the plano o~ vIolin either. She played Human Leg Jolnt_ Turkeys, ducks and geese are more 

stage dancing teacher also, so !lhe easily kUled by the head" liei! than-are 
more money thnn Thelma, but-she In these days when lIapper slang jug- other kinds of 'farm fowls. mh=~lce 

was very lonely. gles' ;,vltll sayings like Uthe eat's Pfl- ... ..,. 1 
"1 WIsh I had a sweetheart," she .re~' jnmtls" and "the b'ee's Imee's," how ure on1r one or the Six or eight forms: 

marked to tile authoress one day. many' hoys und 'girls know onything bother poultry, but a --'slngle 
~he a'!thoress sighed sympat/Jetic- ahunt ships' knee •. , ShIps' knees, how' hend IOllse hns been kMwn to kill a 

alljl. §l!~too. was lonely. ' ev.er, arc a fnd and not a furlcy. This turltey. tt -1s a gruyish whlte louse, 
Alleia weilt to-play -a~-cornpillniin"nls-I-IS aii\--cO:u,"CCiIliiigly lilipoi'tfmt- " .:_o(_tll~!n~Jl._ 

f?t a singer one evening, and met nn the coustrltctlon a woocten ' 'Iror treatm~t1t, dip' the t.ip ot 
ngrNable young man. Ti)ey Ilked each A ship knee is l> right-angler! wooden' fingp,' In melted lurd and rub this 
otl1,~r, aUd he saw her home. When he braee use.I' to gIve strength 00 ~the around th~ comb_ Dip again and 
wa~ lea"ing her at her door he flJIked framing, --j)nd Is tn.hlnned "from' the .back of the - ear, repeating· 'for 
If he might call. ~ natural crook at a tree forwed by a other ear, the bll! and jaw. This 

Ajlda,gave him permis"lo-n.-. Laugh- hea~y, shallOW horizontal root and. a give the heqd a grea8Y"-
tngly she Hsb:ed, "Is your name WU~ Re-ction ot'jbe trq.~. Knees w~Qn fin~: ance, tmt ~nough to destr'o' v-t.he-Il<,e"I-':'''-'.'''''---' 
llam 1 " Ished are. sOlnetlm~s as much as six A few 'dro"{iecof kerosene, curbollc 

"No' why"?" or seven feet hlgh-nnd- many· tlrnes--ure· C?r stock dip Dlay, \)e lldded to the 
"bh: nothi~g,n smiled Alida. four feet hIgh. . to -make It more effective. The bird' 
One evening Thelma, who had a The .!I·emendouN Impetu~ to wooden should be ,kept In _a warm place tor 'Ii' 

bejlutlfiii vofce~-wasSInging "Some- shrpbumllrf~about- by--tll~W9-'-r--""'~l"" at hour-,,- after th!fl treatloent 
tlmr-"-- Alrcla played beautiful -varla- .lias resulted rn tbe establlshment or a ·ltas been given. 
tloos between ilie verses. Looking up, sawmill at Portland, 'Ore., designed ex- ---.,------
'she caught tile eye of a young man . elusively ·tor the' --finishing Of 
who was thoroughly enjoytng' the mu- 'knees .. The tlIDber preferred--Is RepOlid"+c--~--:-
sic. . - :,L .!Uowth 'Douglas fir, tound 

"l hope his nnme. ts 
murmured.~ 

"Whose name Is WilHam?" inquired 

at· right angles t() tI,e trunk an:d- thus 
give "the proper shltpe. Tbe :standard
Ized . wooden shIp requires some two Feeding experiments wltb poultry 
hundred knees of all sizes, whllQ an- condubted over a number' of years 

"Nobody's, dear, that I know," whilt' other type ot wooden shIp, ~l"o under In Which an e/rort was made to sub-
pared' Allcla. constructlon, requires m<fl-e than 160. stltllie other . mineral elements tor 

Thelma. 

Then Thelma sang again. ltnees.-Amerlcan -Forestry. lime In tbe ration are s .. ld to have 
'-ck Thornton gazed around the demonBtrate<l, H'ftt other minerals will 

rlOm and caught a gllmpse of a'famil- T~l>ograph'y of ·th. Air. not tilke-the place--ot -Jime and that 
lar face. "Why, there's Mrs. Br<lwne;': Explorations of the air have re- If thl. elemen~ Is lacking In the tood 
he thought. He strolled over to' her vealed an astdnlshlng deHnltenes. of the demands o{ the body will be .met 
table and spoke to her_ a~rangen\ent ·In Its layers'- ·a1thougn, by drawing on the .lime .stored up 

"If It Isn't ll'::~:I;It~,~~.l[.---'.l·llo.nt(m-I~,~:~:e.-t~:~;Ole~~~~~~;:~~~~~H~,;;~~*~trl~~~~~o~t~th~e~t~ow~I'J-;:;"'~"I~:~~' 
~own up I" sh .. exclaltned. 

"It surelY Is," he replied. 
They talked of the time when he was 

litUe and they were of the 

The question ot ~ow, to 'supply the 
best teed at the lea~t cost is one that 
each poultry keeper must decide ' 
Iy tor himselt: It "tin probably make 
but lIttle difference j,-hat J.ind or green 
feed is supplied pro~ded It Is rellghed 
by th_e.fow!"_ Gabbs !lB, ,J:UTIlJp_a,_b_eets,_ 
potatoes, etc., are ,s itable tor this pnr-\~ 1'0se. The larger ,oots and the cal>- Unhooking the Hool<worm. must come" nnd see her. above It. He tlnd., amon" other 
bages may be .u'spep-ded. by means at, Pathologists ill the ~Unlted States "I shall be de1!ghted," things, that the disturbance. produced 
a wire. or string or they <way be placed army s.""lce In Manlla 8ay that al- am .lonely In" the clty_" . hy hlII8 ahd .. ".Ileys ~re transmitted 
on the floor, in wh~Ch. ,csse It would most nlnp out of tell persons in the One 'evening as, he Bat with Mrs. tp nn' Unexpectedly great elev,!!tion, 
'be well to spilt thl! turnips or beets haTe hookworm Inf~cdon. Browne, whom ne now vIsIted often, a afTecting the lower and middle strata 
-trngthwlse wIth a large knlte. ,Pota- are not o.rlous, bnt they strain ()f lOvely music swept . throughout_ A genoral" efTect noticed 
toes and turnips Sb~ld 'be fed cookedi' emclency of the Flllpino the house. "What 18 that?" he qUe&- Is that" the velocity of the wind, or of 

Indication That Fowl. Are After 
taln Clas ... of Food. They 

Ar. Not .Gettlng'-

The. reason that fowls eat .feather$ The mangel Is an !excellent root for and likewi~e reduce the pdw- tlone<:l. "How~beautlfull'" This ~Inie 8", current o~!\lr, Is Increased over a ,t" feeding raw. "ers of resl~'tance agalost inalarla, It was a "Iolln. __ .. hill and diminished over a valley. It 

~ t.uberculosls and· other aliments: The Mrs Bro e ""Lth d . ""'" t l.mll b tl Cut clover, ,aaKe In'bolHng water, . _. ,-- wn_ol!en"" __ e._j)_or.: ______ ~a _1_.!§_I-'!'U-'.!I>!H_t,rlll' -'11 ar __ O serya OM" 
fed alone or with the mash, Is good, army sdentists are using carbon -tet-- IS"A ndolph playIng. Her--1Jlnslc generally dIstributeri. \"lould provide 

18. due. to the fact that they are afte~ 
certain classes of foodS - which they 
need but are not get'tlng. This class 
of food Is represented by allY tonn ot 
milk, tankage, meat scraps, cotton, 
seed meal, peanur -~ or altalfn 
-p~urage. If one or more of the above 
feeds are turnlsher] them In sumclent 
quantities they will get Over this 

soy poultry spec!il,lIsts 'of the Urilted Taehlorlde as a speclftc against. thr Is wrnd~Ffu . s iring. I write my a real topography of the nlr_ 
States Deportment! of Agrfculture. parasite. ThIs I. powerful stuff ,bu! prett,leat: t!llngs when she plays.'" -·-1 . 

If chemically pure, seems to be,,' saf' e.' Th I 11 I I d - - ' . .Cloyer meal and gr~und : alfalfa make ' Ie r g 11 aug le ," talked I"'d '111'" Big-Gam. Huntero_ 
very good feeds' for' this purpose. The dor:tor. tried it out by givlug; four s~rel\med fairly, whlle they sat, en- The Womaiinas recently received a 
Where the fowls "a~e yard'Cd and not O,"e$ the usual dose to prison.ra un- tran~ed. _ ,letter from the .tafT artist of the 
enough green feed' Is 'turnlshed by the r)~r the death penalty. They ,ot· 8<1 "What a soul that girl must haye I" Rephe tropIcal research expedition. 
y'ards. a sOlall patcH ot 'clover, alfalfa, ~I"ry and boisterous that ,the only WilY "She has, and'her VOice, even, Is 'full HItherto' they .have luid the jungle 

__ «;11"_ ra_p~_ I!l_ll}=-----h~ __ 'so!wn. Anyone to get rid of them was to hang the,m. of music,," more or less themselves and have iliN~ ~~~ua~l=w~;~~ fu~ W~~ b~R~~ ~~qJ::O~ Th~~~:~::~~~~~~~~2~;~~~~~==~~~:~~~~~~i~~~~~~==~J~~;;~~;~~:~~;~~~~ 
nish a great qllantlt:y of green feed in Glve it time and pructice.-Los An~ .invIted AlIcia down, and Jack knew Hn;!n~X~~~~eit is not RO. SinC'e the re~ 
~€~~r~e::ll~~)d ~r,~h~ef~~'\~~~ ~~n:'b~~ ;;..tes Tlmee.. ' :(;~nh~el:=~t l;~:~ hl~:I~:o;o:d 8~~;::' ('~nt dIamond mine boom the rush or 

f His drenm had come true, If he could proRpe('trirs to the diamond fields has 
purpose, d~nr\ when eo in a tender, i Mongrel Dog'e Devotion. win her_ been tremendous, and those who 
~;i~P g~~~ :!~~ ~~~ j':::'?-f:~i~!~ e~J; Thte d~;-Otlon hot rlogs was n.lustr~t- Mrs. Browne, Alicia and he thought the JUDIle would belong ex-
sprIng, for it wl11I'gbrIritrtate nnd grow a, a ondon ospltal toe otne;r day. man~ pl~a8ant eyenlnga at the elusively to them and to the wild crea· 
I Id hi, I I· I " little .. mongrel, <::o~lngl from out; a concerts and so on. AUc1a tures who made -their homes there- will 
nco weat er~ IIAsl?-1 general thlng! str~~et, placed Its oawR, ,o,n the oply,'oB,Mr,', Th, o'm~ ton, as ' fowls should ha,,-e 'once a day about 'I 1 .... now cO~,e-1)!>me soon~r than ·planped. 
11 th f d' th"" I !I' raillngs, and by whllj\)ll a,nd ne~e,r c~lI~d him by his It seems that no place can remain a A good layer has a largo! 

" e green ee. i' /1 ~1 ,w 1 eat. attracted a Jar~e cro~'I.;\I1 beca,~~ ~h,e wante~ .AlIda wlldel,'l1eBB or a jungle It the thought covered wIth soft pliable skin. 
. ''':J' I " make It go aw~y ",:"e~e,'wlfh- .,w:e~the.krf she .had "aid •• ,,;:-,,,;,,,," ·oTwei\llli-caii-llecoiiiieEfeawftti-lt--=···· . , 

POWDER CONTHOL~ HEN LICE Arter sever,al minutes' a lIk~., Alicla lost Interest In' EXChange.' y' '. Use a ilttle more clenn litter 'On tM ,---:-1, ."------'-~, appeared and llaied' at man, she had met at Mra. 1I00rs_ Keep the fowls hard at work. Flow.r Symbolio of C,·uolfbtlA,.,,· 
'Mlxture of Ga""""~,, '8t..,k Dip anet crcatllre. TherWi srolle when eli" .'Ies·med hIs name wa.-' , Catti. W.arlng Halter. It Is a form of "healtJi Insurance Wilen the SpanIsh 

Dry ceme~' Witt Prove'" over her features, and; gently W!Illam: Th~y 11ad jolly times, !and Al Frenchman ha. Invented a hait- .. ••• . roaming; about ,South. 
Quit. 'e oct'lve,' _ , up the 'dOl;, ohe, too" ,I;t. hlto one lIa,. 'Ja,~k ,tol_d her he loved hero' To erllke a~ranl;ement which he put. on .The fall.cy poultry -bUSiness pays America, they fOlilld a 

, 'I,' , " baospltaL It then .tu~ne~ out U,at bls "otonlshmen"t Alicia asked: ' tbe head ot young cattle, 00 that they well-- but good judgment mbst be ex- bollc ot the,' Cruc!fixloJl 
Common ben 11e thllt Uve on :"tne og'. mafiter bad b~en anmltted "I" your' name WlIIlam?" may be ~ned' without having tf) erclsed. named 'It th ... "dower at tit. 

balrs, feathers aM Hkln or tbe tml-liI 1Iie"1iOapltal and hl~ devoted pet ',,'What (10 'you' mea"lr? Don't' 'yon 'eparate' them trom the rest of tbe • '. • In tbe 'lIve-parted purple 
#. can be controlled 'I\y treating wltb':Ii folIowed him." kn'?NW m

r
y ~,:aml!'hd~ard?"lt" herd, and w!t~ little trouble--to the 'The ftock that gets bonemeal and .baIOllwStohme"Cr"'oiWDth o8ttrltpebO~~f.Md 

" home-mnde no_wd~r I doh\'"~t.A <if .... \ .. , " .. --------~$ --. ,0, uever ear . tarmer_ A bit In the mouth' allows t h 11 111 h f t .. .- N >'-'" i '1""''''-' WA D'llc.uranln Tra t 'II ,,-- t,,, t ,," , M" I T Ii' 0)'8 er.s e w a ow ew csses 0 lee m" ar"'-s'of the, -oun>- ot 
Ing three p·art. 'ot !:~i!dlll\e "and ririe I, • g p es ng_ . :,ua sunny. y name 8.0 n- them to eat and drhik while It pre- weakness_' ••. ,.' . TIle""stYles ~Ar"e the ... ·~;.... 

_ I I \ .. ,,; A :aa.sque 8h~ep .herder, convl'eted of J"aek' to 'tl1'08E'twbo love me. Do '-a:ou t h' "~ ........ li;liii;i" 
'Pllrt of stock di-p 1_~~"_I9._~_~ln~ et1ot1~ tIt, lap stealing in Lessen co!nnty, "C'al!for- 1 ' "1' J. yen stem from I'!ucklng, thu!!I' tore- . -dry cement to rna"" '" powder_' HOld ;,;.;." ave me, ,ear'" 'lug tbem to feed themselves. - A good la,.er may be descrl\>ed.. the .lllDlena were tbe ha~, 
the bird with its 'hlkdl~owb. and apply i? n, recently was fined.$l00 and sen- ",Yes; I do, ana I don't care 1f your a hen havln"" a' 80t" rich, -d com"b drove the naU.I lnto Rla bub r 

J t ,need to jan for slx tu..,nths. The namp ~sn't WilHam J • ~ ."'" t t Th A . 1:hemlxture by worll!n'g'!n th"feathEira. 'c~se "as brought t til 'd' ttl I . ' . H""-.'-Ol!.ILllillrer"-+_~~ ____ "FI<oalll' __ Uaeful Umbrella_ and wattles, a promlnlint bead, ':"~d ee. t uoral I_V" w • .., tile' . 'i:" I i I I I . 0 r a an se el anyway." It ~i"\r I 1 ~ 8
VU 

apostles, judas and·Petel' ' ~.~,~, _, ,_, __ ~_ :w' th\!> four weeks, Th. field opera- The,) sM tdld .Jack whnt' the fortune I WU" a " en(', nv~ntor, with R capacity, plenty of fat.-a soft, pUaj>le the one louin;' betrawecl 

f
"" -Ret~iri J~p,f~~,;f~ r~lJ".. :, ~1~iI'ln jlr~da~ory' a"~llnal~vill'k eon' ~11~~ Md.!mht:~~;'(p'~~!~U~~;O~a~f~~;:~~·~~:;:e~~~ skin, and I. we~1 ~!de: out" ~ d.nJ~ the M •• ter_.'Tbe 

'. Farmers are U~ Ito st~p ,tile pl'!l~' Id(t~d ~Y, the bl~l~gIFal fun:e~ ~t th~. I, ---"--------. ('(I/ltrlved a forin of umbrella {or pro· Fowls tha~ have been l'unnlnr out .the handa fit. V1.';;, .. ~,;~'t;~~':-l~jcr~~··.:r' 
tke of selling theli"'l1"ullet~ III the fall. ,tJinlle(! Stnt~s DePllrtmeI\t ot A~icul., A Te~hnlcallty. '(eellon against sun or rain, which may bave needed '110 '(rIt and, mat cIlngln, tendd/s the. , 

_ Th,ese are wortb ,~ore. .as I winter tla~~ ,ttl.reo hav~ been seryougJy, IJl~erf.e~ed the Cl)uIH-lf'loJ"- l:ou'vp been Indlct- ("an he easily and solid]y attnch~d to eyen have .rot al:Onr "lthout < o1~er , .so~e of th, :spec1e.s of tM 1I.'W ..... ,.11l'<I 
ero 'han as mea' '~~ the ,able, Win- ,"I,th by the ~t.nllng of tr,.ps. and~" ed tor nW'hl!>!e,1 lllHII,luughter the shouMers so 'ns to feave the arms .hon. but now_ that they ...... <!oniln.(f cultivated tor ,tlle pal. 
te~ l~ggs o:,uS\dcom ~ flieml the pullets. h!,~e;ed that a: a ",su~t of. convIct's The Prl"mer-That "UKh!a be easy and hands absolutely free. When not all or mucll of tbe tlme, • 'lIlIpply o.t 'he size .t a ".,..11 apple_ 
..::.tt. ,ese s on l>el ~Pt a,nd not s<>id ;'k 1~~~.t"1' enee. t e nuIsance w!ll to defend, 'cause It "aRn't a man. but In use.1t ff,lds up In 8 cunvenlentt til ...... Important In--"'ol1u ~ tit .... ~ ~ome species ill poISOIlOUB, 

I
'll ' I Ii II ~ iii '""1111 II I I. I I"" 1 11' I a dame that 1 lwut up. nnrtabl'e . Y ", .. ,,"~ fro"" th t'-~ .. ~ -- . __ .. _ i'~~~: ~flJJ llith! ;11r, ,I ~Ir 1-11 ~l ~r-f-Tl1~~--1 IIL_l~MJ~-I-.! _I ~~,_ ill I ~-+TII-II-, ,i,l ~ill"I~'~I-'1 1,.I",~hl'--'~"':-'-1 -'::-I,_=:':~r-..!.._~ ~ . *, ~i~~:,."·: 'I' ._· __ ,c,.,:",,:;::::::., . .;.,.. .. ""~~_-i--r-~-----.-/ tI ... Illova ..... 1:_~~, ~~: "~ \,.:: : I ,., ..,... e~ -»;~? ':-::';I~: ,: -=;:;.~:-:~: 

it ,'Ii ': I::'··'~·II:,:~ ,. ",' < I·· .', !'>,:>.' Ii', ;'."i:},",! ii:~~;-t, 'L <; ;.,"., ·1~1:J:~\· :,:,' h ~ !~illl~I~i!!i~~I~il "- , 

habit. 

.-- •. _-.-



.. 

G<>vernor Br~~n apl,1lL1"l1py, dUllrict with liis_ own, ~nd, ~\SO 
ttl do the fair tiling-do as the' take. In the Bryon majoritl'. '!!hen 
of the state w'nnleil him t.o iI,,_"cnd 1,11 It-h; not found to be formidable as 
he Is giving th'e members of " 'Mr. Bryan', sbowlng he .asks 'Ihe 
isJ-ature---- -er-edifl ': f~r .,I~~ing" 'Of, :Jawmakers to g~ on hi,S ~l~ie. 
frame or mind I ' Til Orrlf":-- t"" gqt, the !viIling to go to bal wIth all ~he law
matter ~o tha,t laV ~y~ kl~()'V as ~lear mak~J:rs on his foiide whom }~e '~~rea~ed 
as possible tile I lI:il) of th.e ,l1eople, he in t.h"ir own districts" Mol-or)"er. he 
submits the f1~llpwlng. acC?rdj~lg - to 'want.s to know if any of the :prcvaiJ
the correspon!lent of the World- jng lawmakers sent dOWll hel:" W ,Ia 
1l1erald: PllOples' bidding we!"e sent with 

Lincoln: Neljraska. . January 7.- the Rpecific understanding that thel' 
"Taxpayers of the' state djd an incon. would work with might and main to 
sistent thing wllen they retain tile code, He wants' to get a 
W. Bryan gove~por anll then roll "all showIng tho numher 'or theln 

l' thaI. a,re pledged to ,~cnd the wInter 
,.ight arpund "'1nd elect~fl a here fighting for th .. ~orle, 
1Ican legl8Iatur~, But whats donjl Is 
done and tho ~m0 Ini~lCa.te ~roblem Mr. Bryan InsfstR he'R right in in
at UncQJn 'Il9W ~iS tq iatholI). what they Lel'perling \.dlllt th~ people meant 
me.ant .and ... try, tp"giv;c _them w:hnt ~'heTl thf~Y voted. nes going- to ~tiGlt 
they voted for at th.o election. by It, too, what'>') more, Ho ,stood: pat 

M.t. Brynn, ,tije executive, ~aYI5-as 
aJl taxpayers k.rjow full' well-tbat he ' 
Tan on a code cxterttllnation plat-

-ti)e democratic ,tate platform and 
going to stand pat till the 

RessieJl1. He's willing to Ruh

form and that he RhoutlP-(l 1t so 
ly and so pl~Jn'ly thnt tho.e who 
voted for him in ~ueh Dvenvhelming 
numbers certalt11y meant for hIm to 
work for code ~elJejlJ. 
. Samuel MCl):~lV,ic. Illall' 

the qucRtion to any referendum 
poR.8lbJ(~ among the voterfl: ~enerallY. 
'~To think. he;. right and that the ro· 
It trhlg governor. d though he laughr;d 
'iii hiB face one day and told !I'im lhe 

would never repea!" tho 
is not right. - , 

Stori •• of the Ojibways H.ld to "~Prove 
That Old Gibe Ought to Be 

_ 1!eYi .. ~~-o __ 

:A~ 'om: TUrkish tradltl~n' Is to the 'The old gIbe that "tl1e .only good In. 
etrect Ihat Mohammed .ald. "When ulun is a dead .Indian" Is disproved lIy 
th'e servant of Allah marrIes he pe.... 1001'e than one fllct. Goveflllllent pub
fects halt of his reHglon." It Is also llcat)ons. instance. declare that the 
r"lated that the Prophet.. t'-elng -'P·'h:;e,uin,ol".' are "good Indians." Fr ... 
!ormM that,"q certaIn n:ran was immar. quently.ln tro\lbled. times on tbe tron. 
rled, q:sked ~tin, "Art thou sound and tiel' friendly Jndiana warned settlers 
healthy?" "Y nin," replied the bach· of lmpe_n'ding trouble or sheltered !h_e~_ 
eI<>r.. "Then," sal<! the Friend of untJl the' emergency passed, writes 
AlInh. "thou' art one of the Alice L. l'J!a<sQn in the Christian Her. 
ihe devU." Howeyer. the ald. 
law of Islam. marriage Is ' rellg- Muny stories ot the Ojibways show 
tous, hut a ~Ivn contract.· that IlUmerOU! IndlvlO.uaJs deserved to 

The wedding dress for the bride. to- be chissed as "good." - The followIng 
gether wIth sundry accessories. are Inei,lent in the experience of a g~v. 
furnished by the brIdegroom.!' The rest e,'nnlcot surveyor suggests that "good. 
ot'the trousseall Is provIded by her !less" is not the exclWlive possession 
parents. as' also are the household of lhe white man. WhIle the sJl'" 
linen and beddln". kite-hen utenslls and veyill~ party. was in the field .,ne of 

. The weddIng festivities ex· lhe dwinmen became Ill. It became 
a week, and b~wever 111 a m':eesf.!ary to send to a neighboring In

can afford the expellses "!neep- dIan agency l()r some one who could 
frQm their due celebration. cu': "peak Engllsh to tnke the place of th. 

tom compdshlm to Incur them. In the siek mU~I. After working" few darB. 
cl'lse of 11 w1Q()~J_Qr_ WOQLl!~_wh!o has tile young Indlnn--who-was--chosen for 
belm dlv ircei(these elaborate formal· this -purpose went to his employer_and 
Itf~~s nre (1lspensed and no c~le.. . fOJ".- Xf;tWJliie. The_surveyor, _~Ef. 
hl'IDloll fb -c(i"iiSJ(](ftecI l'uctant to give up a competent 
w~Cldhig of a womUn of much-needed helper, questioned hIm as 

PLANS INVASION OF EUROPE 

In tile early tia:ys of the bolimies the 
AbeIJald~. or" flEastern India~s," aD:~ 
through them other more distant tribes, 
had accepted an Indlanlzed form of the 
term "BostoDianJI is the na;me of the 
New England ooIonl&ts. Aft.er the 
RevOlut1oD~ WRen the' colonists called 
themselv"e. Americans. th~ Indians dId 
not change theIr name, but extended 
the meanin:; so that, it was the eq).uv~ 
alent of IIAmerlcan." And by an Qdd 
further extension of the term, Abenlild 
Indians today. talkIng tllelr native 
tongue. would speak of the' wliol. 
United States as "Bost6n Land." T\!~y 
call 'It Pastonkl-Paston being theIr 
rendering ()f Boston. and the terminal 
kl being akl..,r aukee. their word tot 
land. From the Etchemlns of Quoddy 
Bay to the'Abenakls of St.'Francls on 
ttie St'-Lawrence an American Is Pas
tonk or Pastanl. The form Bostonian 
tbey,do n<>t use. 

This word belonged tci'~ their trad.. 4'1 don't know." 
Ing_ vocabulary r _ and presumably.--the" "Well, you'll fiii-d - QU.-t, for I'm going, 
first fur traders who went. to the 00- to tell, her j1)st as soon,,(s sbe. cornea 

carrIed It Into the Chinook ja.... homec--'1.'here i" ~ ,_ " 
corresp"u<\sto"the ChInese Junior tnought over the sltu'atlon for 

EngUsh. Frenchmen probably a minut~. Then: 
In the same manner picked It up from uJ essIe, wouldn't you riither have, 
the. Indians and took It 10 Europe. I some candy?" he asked.-Exchanlfe. 

now. has said 'J1Hpeatedly ldnce elec
tion, and gave it prominence in bl. 
swan ROn'g, that 'thr-' p}p('H<m of a r(!

puhllca" "glat" 1~!li1!\ntur!, was n com· 
man,l to keep tht> ('ode UtII' nlfvc, For 
he maintains thnt (Wf'l~r Tf'Publfenn 
legislator rttnI1!ng,...!:> 'ivcl'y dlAf.rld 
6f the stnle. r"p "I', tile, rcpull\lcan 
state platform which gavc Ilt least 
coy Indorsemen\' 1:<;>, die [;ode. 

'Old-Time Ml_url Editor Tell. Good American' Oil Company Likely to E. 
Story of Polltlea of Some Few " tal\U,h Dieltrlbuting Stations 

to the reason for .going. ~ Bis answer 
illight glv,e food for thought to many 
who would regard themselves as his 
superiol's. "I must go back to my 
own people," he IIsaid. , ~'Your young 
meil use bad oaths. nnd If I stay her'! 
I may learn them. There Is not an 

The Indians did not .use ~he term 
Pastonkl from lack of anolher nante 
for the white settlerc\', It Is clear that 
from the begInning they must have 
called them ),gUs or Igrls •• whlch was as 
near as, they could, pr,onounce "Eng; 

DOGS POPULAR IN LONDON 

As far, lUI th'l"lI, 1"0, party ',locu. 
ments. the state platform._ lire con· 
cerned, they aee;m. ,to' 
clear ideas of what., thoy intended 
pledge their part'le~ 'to a~,compIIAh, 

'The democradc Ftht" '!lia-tform. 
will he remembered, ~t'1tetl the c~se 
In thlB manner: ,., 

"Speclfic'all~" we' ploi\gn "UI" 
aelves to the "~(111.hl1~ent of Il,e, 
ext..Ung dupllQ~t~" ,8ta~e gOvel"ilc 
ment by the re~eal of ~h(' ~dml'l., ' 
I.trat[vil ~oa~ 1,11'11 , "j aud to, a, 
regroupIng 01 t,~e vllrl~us, dePIt~t~ 
ments In the :hl!ll~S' ,of "loct"d, ' 
• taw offiCials,' t*u. ,restoting eOIl~, 
.tltotlonnl go~"r,j'llnent thllt i~' 

responsible II; tl\~ "!lenJi)" nnd rcc 
-" !fdonslve to thljIHwU!.'! -

Th'~ nePU!' U~lIn ~tJlD(1 . 
The' republlculJ ~tll'le 'pllltrprm; '011 

the ?ther -hll:,)~I,~t~d:-.aftel'ttiIS 
• stu,l)ed lil.shlon: _ . 

"We ';'r eD"bllci"l1: 

Dijo~l:Ie. Ago. "T"hrougt:out Czechoslovakia. 
" , 

Women - Particularly a..ein to Have 
Taken'Them I nto Favor-In De. "PollUes ain't what she u.ed: to be." 

~OmpIRIned the old-time :MIA.ourl 
liewspaper editor. "Take' 016 ", 
~illiii; Watt.;' for lnstance. eurrlcnne 
was state aenn tor for three terms. He 
~al a . iiiilTleane for true. and blew 
·hI .. way!, straight through to nlmost 

g.oat he attained. Ou one oeea. 
he had considerable' traveling 
over tbe state to <10. 80' he went 

<IIvlalon .Uperlntendent of the 
thnt ran through' the terrl

.he wanted to go." , 
want a paM on your ro~~:' Hnr:

told the stJ,perlnten<!ent. 
, "l'h. superintendent looke~ up at 
~18 visitor in ustt)nIshment. too takelt 
tback to repl¥ for Ii moment. 

U 'Yon wnnt 'fl what?' he nskp-d . 
" ". A pass---p:.a..rJouble s I' -Hurricane 

j
'XClallOet'I IrripatIently. 'One that 18 
ood on your entire system· In this 
tate' -
"The supetlnt~ndent cle~red ,hIs 

,bront carefully. the while he parrlell 
01' time; , 
, "'Are you nn·.employee !If' thts raJ); 

Burrlcane as-

, 

~ngllih Woman Physician 
i That ,Such a Proo.ldlng Would 

Solvi Many Problem .. 

Czechoslovakian motorists will no oath in the Ojibway language." 
'I<!rl~er ,h'lve to ('urry canS of gaSOline The surveyor called hIs young men 
with' them ,whe!}. making extended:,' ... ~",--II-to,~ .. I:her'and told them the story. The 
on account of lack of distributing gas· appeal was notJost upon them, They 
olb'. statton.. Up to ·the pr~sent ((me. had erred.',.s do so many boys .. rath~ 
aecordlng to rhe· New York Times. snp- through .th'ol!ghtle.sne~~ ihan puTpose. 
ply: statjollB for the dilltrihution <>f /ills- The result was that prof.nlty was al· 
olltle to passlug automobilists' have DlOHt completely broken up Iu that 
beeu unknowu In thIs rep,nbUe_ camp., and tbe Indian contluued at his 

llsh." 

UNABLE TO ·PASS THAT UP 

pa~1 Had- to See Small Chum Get ,HI. 
"l,.lcklng," If He Was Late 

for -School. 

~n American 011 company. through worll. 
its representutlve at Prague, is plan
olng to esiablish distributing stations 
at 'princIpal fiuslness crossIngs and In. 
cerluln of the city parks d\rflng the 

Little Paul was fifteen minutes late 
to school. and It was the custom 'Of the 
teacher. when any of her pup~IS were 
tardy. to requIte an explanation then 

codling' summer. __ 
iThese stations wlU relieve nu\omobUe 

O\\'nerlii' from the pre!:leut neces.\1ty' of 
r~rl"Yln'g a cart or hvo of gasolIne' on 
tlielr trips and of Iw"ping supplies of 
g!jsollne and vther "sS('ntlnls In reserve 
In; t-heh* garages. In uddttlpn to' fur
n1s1rlng .supplJes the stntlons are to he 

'Pl\,Jlppe<l_ with nraterlal f()r making 
mlIlor renalra. 

---=~-

HAS EVOLVED NEW "GROUCH" 
MIIn Fond of FindIng Fault Denounce. and there. ' . 

Tradi'tion Followed by the Manu: ""Why were you late. PauU" the 
, facturer. of Quilt.. . teacher Itsked when he took hiS seat. 
,; HI just. couldn't "help it." Paul 

"The older I get· ... said the man who evaded. 
finds fault, accorulng to the New York "That Is J;lot an answer, Why were 
Sun, "tlle more convin'ceu I am that few you lateT the teacher insisted. 
Individuals know the business they "Well. Fr~<ldy Jones; who lives next 
supposed to know. Every time I door, mude' me hite," Paul-replied. 
out tv buy something thut I really "How did Freddy Jones make you 
I JlllLJIillfiLthan ~ver itnpressetl late?" teacher persisted.- _ 
this Irlea. ·rak;e~.;t;;h.~~e~.c;;a:,:s:::e.,o;;;f~';';:::;;:;;;;:;;:I~+'_:C:'C';'" got,,!!, !I.~!<!.lIg." _w,a. ,Paul's sU!"o 

Profoeaor· Langley Justlfled-." '-"h·""'~"'"t~-·fOr 

. -mInd In France. ,. 

Londoners are very fond of dogs.' and ' 
more than half the women one meets 

'on the street :t:tave them on. leasll
J

,-=- or 
running loose. I was dl'Scu8sing this 
phase of London life with. a t,o'ldon 
pollcemen when a lady passet! wlt/l. a 
Uttle dog. of a type and breed' :t1lat 
were entirely strange to me. 

"What kind of a d-oS- Is thatr' I' 
as,ked him. ,! . 

He turned from- motioning a. iBist. 
speeding motorist elow d()wn~ 

"That," he repiied'. "Oh, there: are 
only two kinds 'of dogs In Lond~n
the quick and the dead." 

A part of fashionable Hyde Pa~k' Is 
set asIde for a "dog cemetery," and 
the headstones and epitaphs 'shOW! the 
affectionate regard In which, many 
people hold their dog friends. 
_Good dog,._~ery -"-",,rce In FrllnQe . 

and cUlnnrrum-a- high prIce. This Is 
due to, the fact tbat for lIeveral: reil." ' 
sons dogs were very generally de .. 
strayed durtng the war.-People·s, Gna 

-Olub N'ews. . 
'The f,jct that the Peyret glider. 

whIch has just IVOI) the iDally Mall 
'c!ililpetitlon In ElIgland -and eotab· 
U.l!ed tlie world's duration recort! for 
tIlls type_-<>Lf!ylng. 1S.,.corlStt'UCited-,,.I,+ 
1I108t exactly along tlil> 'lines 

_~_L.2o.klng~We .. ____ . __ 
'~=~""ii~~'='=:~'~.~-t-'-m. '~WIiBftSfn:g ttom tbe foot., 

orlglnal Langley steam-driven 
dl-ome," which was making the first 
tllitbts or a bea"ler-than-alr machine 8 
little more tban a quaner of a' cen-

SOlomon. King 
Pled PIper. but we 

have Improved transportation. the mall 
service. haircuts and plumbing since 
thoee men tlourished. and It seems to 
me p088lble to Improve -tbe ,bed cover
In.r.'' 

bllls Into t~~nnessee mount'llna.· 
The motorlstrf:nd borrowed -a bu,l'ket • 
of water ,f.?r hi. radiator' and s~OOd . 
talking wUh the old resident. - "NIce 

~u J~!lve_aLQllIlLhere~---he ~ 

fllir. pretty fair. stt:a.nPr."" 
returned the old farmer. looking ,Into 

Altogether Too Much Work. the drstllnce. 
Two bours 8. day was too much "Many snakes?" was the. ne~ In-

work, so be quit. qulry. .. 
Really. you know. this thini of "Well. my wife kllled twen~Y'f~ur, 

working aU of two hours Is u!lthlnk- rattlesnakes down l!l the _ past1!,re," 
'able;, ' saId the ()Id man. : 

Country's Hlgh,"t Bridge. . ':WJ1at! "Why. that was .; fearful exPert. 
The hlebest brldie In the UnIted ThIs' employee of a certaIn down. ence," gasped the motorist. 

Stat ... Is located 50 mlle8 west <if Del town restaurant felt 'just that way "Yes. It was kind of annoYing::: re
Rio, ou the IIlI. Paso dIvision of the about It. He had lvleo working for piled the rllrmer. "You see. "ahe 
Galve.ton. Harrlsbur, &; San Antollio the estabUshment for ·~~~t;~~I-ii~G~~~~~ltth"'nakes. 'she ,;W:u 
railroad. It erQSS88 the Pecos river. years. • 

This bPi dec," wh'Inh was ,turned over For the past fe' w y .. ars he and , 
the ;allroad' . In March. went much as _be pleased, reo Too Much for Lady Ofllcel'. ,: _ 

ll..t_tb,atj-tlr-ed.--ln--<l---8e,os.".lndf-'y.et-,noh'etl:retl,--j _.Last -year--tbey -had 'll'tadY'fraftle-'·"~"'·"'.j,-".h,,,ti,"~;;;;::,~~-;;;~,;-~;:;:~";h,rt;;;"':;;'-+~~-.:-:?::~~~~.~;;;:'i,~i:: ollleer In an eastern city lind sbe~"I'wa'!I ' two In auotber Bense. 
~xploslon8 .... ys the Phlladel- one In BoliVia and oa. 10 Recently the manaiement required good. too. She wore wblte gl V-. 

phln PublIc I"edger. Much coal ~ust France. Since then two other bridges hIm to serve behind the counter from knlckerbockers. a jaunty cap. an~ dl· 
lodges on the "rims" of coal·mlne tun· have boen constructed In Africa. that 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. every day. reeted trallle with all the n?ncbal~,!-ee 
nl. and crannies of the rougb·hewn surp .. s the Pecos brldie. maklng·1t He stood It for. several weeki. of an experienced cop ... One day. ~()W. 
wall.. Cnrrellts' of air createll by at tile pre"l'nt time the !ourth !!Ighest Then he -we\lt-to see the bIg boss. ever, she t~m,,:! In her equlpmen~.,n" 
trains 01 ;'oal' cars paSsing through., or lu the world. "It·s too hard." hQ said. :::~;:~o ~no~I~~at t~ ::::bI:''I.~ 
by' otller' means. con8tautly 'bl!)'w it . The brld(e 18 326 feet above the low· "I'm sorry." saId the b08s. "1 guess '''I dOD~t .eare to discUss,lt." the J!...' O. 
about.' When the coal dust Is mired water level.:'orlglilally w.s 2,180 feet you caD stand It." '" , 
wIth lilr It becomes a dangerous ex· 'long aud wellhl ,2.249 'ton.. "1 resIgn." declared the emp10 1'.<!!l. declared. , " 

Accordingly. resort Is' bad And he dld.-Washlngton Star. "A,w, go on and tell me, dea~e:' h."-.",,, "';-';~'AI;' .... of bloWing stonel dust ,.Id the other. . ' "I' " 
over the wallo and ribs ot the tunnels. Spanllh In the Soulhw .. t. "Well. the cblef retus"ect a reObn.' 

The same aIr currents that soatter the I I I I It ral btl . Painters like to use IIthopone be-
The old Spanish. stock 'of the South· Paint Made Rel/stent to Light. able request and I quIt," 'I'the' 

COld dUlt', distribute with It the ,I.tone' we'l,!" , s al1l"e Y agr eu u '. u • • ;,ause of Ito many good qualfli,es. This L. O. ,,' i 
very exclusive. It has made progreso • • "SomethIng In the Une of I" dust. wblch. mixed wIth the coal Idust.' d I II I II II t d e Itb while pigment I.. however. not rec· " 

renoers the latter non·lntlammabl~. A an 0 Danc a y we 0 0 as w a ommended for outside work. due. to other WOman wanted to know 'I I 
conical recepracie Is tilled with !Jtone runs In the southWest country. It. the fact that ,It darkens when the "I so consIder It. I merely 

members have nothing In commou wltb .n hour otr to' get my hair 
du't. wblch Is discharged through n' the l~wer-c1ass workmen .who are fr""h paInted .urfa~e I. exposed to -1I11n-
hoee, a gasoline engine actuating an Mexico. The railroads tapplna light, A French Investigator has de-
nlr-blast that drives It out In a dense border have brought In termlned that.It Is the. ultra-violet 
and powerfnl stream. I of the latter and use them in rays of Ught that cau"" the 'pigment 

Great Game, ., , 
, ' 

.topped In t~:e t.~~~~ 
She has bfteu' 

how ';rich -pe1)~le' can 1\"-io 
,.tbe, _can __ l<eelL ,~~cl!.'l!lat. 

tlitnks' she 

railroad con.truction ,vork. to darken. To. Pl"ve,ru: tne actlOIl- of 
them hi CR1UPS, These these rays it Is only necessary to sur-

'receptive and round each particle of llth"o:;p;,-on,;,e~ .. ;':~~i,~th;----j~gllmek."'~ .. r-_c.'me 
·a;';-i;;:;~c=;;t~~niifn;-f-a-I.:rer-of 'material -, 


